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BENNmBORiiows$)5MiNu.s.i/Ce/owno CouncH Hassle
FOR HYDRO POWER FINANCING
VICTORIA tCP^~Fre»ier Beni'seit tnnounc- 
ed Mooday tie wsui able to bort'Ow f  15,000,000 la 
* United Slalet funds for the B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority *t ftnir per tent ifitereit.
The eabifiei tpproved the loan Moaday.
Mr. Eknneti. wha the loan w  New
YiNrk, said tiae iniei'est rat* on the iO ^ y  bor- 
r w u i f  toiijpared with a Canadtaii piinus r*te of 
•ix  per tent. Over a period of •  year it W'tmld save 
B C. Hydro 300.000.
As fistti * i* » l for Hydro. Mr. Bennett said 
he he* been tb k  to reiee ldO.000.000 for it i« U S. 
fundi. s«viH| 11,000,000 in lower mlerest rties.
He said the $15,000,000 w*s not eermsrked 
for any specie 1 project, but then added, ^  * re 
building the Peace, you know." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Yugoslavia Demands End 
To Big Powers' H-Tests
'Rubber Stamp' Grant
To Theatre Opposed
v n r r m  n .a i id n s  <cp) -
C o m ra u a u t Y u g o i l a v u  de- 
Kisadad to ilay th*! tii# *re»t 
powers <|ujt B»fk*r bomb testi 
by JsR. 1 s* eSfUer proi'cued 
hy‘ Meslco sttd sufiported by 
C s u d i  Sfid. o ih r rs .
Arab*.iisdor Vlsdimlr Popo- 
vk-h. iddretJifig Use iOt-mem* 
ber swekir t»UUcs! comminew 
of the UN Genersl Assembly, 
•kid It It essenUtl to move the 
testinf Question from "dekd 
e tn lre  tnd  dltiiose of the ques- 
tk>« of who shoukl be the l»it 
to test/*
“ We weScome the suggestion 
.tnkde ilresdy In Genev* by the 
nnwesent*live of Mesioo. Mr. 
WiU PkdiUi • N eno  «rul sup­
ported here by th* representk- 
^ e  of Canadi, Gen. < E. L. M.l 
Bums and by other*.** 
Popovich’s Geneva reference 
was to the 17-natioo dlssrma- 
rr.ent committee which recessed 
Icisions at the European head­
quarters of the UN for the open- 
iDf weeks of the genera! as- 
aembly in New Yc«-k.
Popovich. In listing Yugosla­
via's position on disarmament, 
said the assembly should re­
quest the nuclear powers and 
the disarmament committee to 
report to the assembly not later
thao 'Dec. 1 on r«*ai.tj achievtd,
A.mbassadar Kalsjo Okaraki 
of Jajwijs tokt delegates the U.S. 
had reported the total vickl of 
Euflear device* it has eaploded 
Since IMS Is about 1*0 mega­
tons while that of the Soviet Un- 
k»a tioc* it s'ta.rted leitiag in 
l « l  is about JSO megatons, in- 
ciia'iiisg 200 inegaUm* or more 
since It broke the moratorium 
last fall, Okaraki added;
“ However what Lmpreasea us 
more than a cwnparlson of the 
amounts of explotkms produced 
t>y one government or another, 
it the magnitude of the total 
figure of all the detonations.
“Mankind has been exposed 
to radksactiv* fallout generated 
by a total of approximately *00 
megatons of nuclear explosives. 
This it  20.000 times greater than 
the yield of the bomb dropped 
over Hiroshima in IMS. which 
killed more than 200,000 i>eop!e 
without counting those who have 
died year after year from the 




KAMLOOPS (CPi-Tw'o hunt- 
t r s  missing for more than 24 
hours in rugged bu.shland were 
found late Monday by a search 
party.
Marlcy Dickens. 30, and Don- 
aki 0)x , 31, were found 15 miles 
aouthwest of here huddled by a 
fire in the Greenstone Mountain I personnel on the 
area. I land test site.
H-Missile
Destroyed
i F  i  -5 .V' '%■ ■It. • V,' WS'’/ 1 -r.-v,
*
HONOLULU (API — A Thor 
missile with a nuclear warhead 
was destroyed in flight Monday 
night as the United States failed 
for the fourth time in five ef­
forts to explode a high-alliudc 
device over the Pacific Ocean.
A joint Task Force 8 spokes­
man said no detonation oc­
curred, debris fell within pre­
scribed safety limits and there 
apparently were no injuries to 
Johnston Is-
MONACO MIX-UP AFTER FRENCH SQUEEZE
This traffic Jam in France- 
bound traffic resulted at Cap 
D'AU, France, on the Mon­
aco border, where France
posted customs agents and 
put on a gentle squeeze to 
show it means business in a 
current dispute between the
tiny principality and France. 
France insists that all goods 
from Monaco in u a t have 
French taxe.s paid on them
before entering France. Mon­
aco. headed by Prince Ranier, 
disagrees.
Sweeping Reform Planned
Sabotage Bid Suspeded For Vemon's Recreatlon
For De Gaulle's Train
Mayor Strongly Denies 
Allegation By Alderman
Aid. Dennis Crookes Monday night op­
posed first two City Council readings of a 
i$30,(KK) g ra n t  by - law to the Ketowno 
I Community Theatre. He said council in 
I his opinion was becoming a ^'rubber 
s tam p" for too many local projects.
I ^7he alderm an xaid $25,000 way the amount the citiren t 
(of Kelowna were told wcHild be the city’s contribution to 
the construction of the SKW.OCK) theatre 
I He added he was strongly opposed to the additional 
$5,OCX) more than Counctl’s original couiniiinicnt.
i " I ’m not criticizing the tht-a- 
't re  it*elf or the committee that 
s raised the money for it. Just 
i the way council handled it."
Uakl the alderman.
I He said he has objected from 
jthe very beginning council’s f 
share in the project. ;
1 “ I believe we should have ; 
j had a referendum on this t 
spending and should put it up 
to the people to complete the 
theatre on a first class basis," 
he stated.
Aid. Crookes also claimed 
there have been additional 
amounts spent on the theatre 
which he said he thought have 
never come up before council.
TOO MUCH
“I feel w’c do too much work 
In committee. I've never seen 
anything passed so fast a.s the 
original $25,000 city grant for 
this theatre in my two years 
on council,” he said.
Mayor R. F. Parkin.son said 
he took it as "a  personal Insult” 
the alderman thought council did 
too much in committee and 
were rubber stamps.
Pointing to the clock (it was 
by now after 11 p.m.l he said,
“Whpn you consider the hour.s
ALO. CROOKES 
. . . rapid meetingf
we put in here in . open council 
there’s no possible chance ol 
ruhbcr-stainping. We liold meet- 
ings too long as it is so every­
one can have his say.”
Clbrn to P age  .U
CLERMONT - FERRAND, 
FYance (Reuters) — A apecial 
train due to have earried Presi­
dent de Gaulle was halted by 
•uspecied sabotage Monday. i k >- 
lice aources said today.
The train, without the presi­
dent on board, was held up near 
the central town of Moultns by 
what police suspected to Ix: a 
•alxitaged signal just outside the 
town.
De Gaulle was due to take the 
train back to Parl.n from armed 
forces manoeuvre* in central
FYance but decided at the last lar vote.
moment to return by air.
Police discovered a wire was 
cut. causing a signal to turn red 
and halting main line rail traf­
fic for several minute.s.
Nothing u n u s u a l  happened 
while the train was at a stand­
still. police sources said.
The train Incident occurred as 
anti - Gaullist extremists an­
nounced the suspcn.sion of any 
further attempts against the life 
of tlie president until after a na­
tional referendum Oct. 28 on 
proiKiaal for the election of fu­
ture French presidents by popu
BIG HAVANA WELCOME
Ben Bella Aide Denies 
Cuba-US Mediation Bid
HAVANA (A P)-T hc govern­
ment called out thousands of 
Cubans to give a massive wel­
come today to Premier Ahmed 
Ben Bella of Algeria 
The 45
VERNON (Staff) — Sweeping 
reforms in recreation facilities 
and new development of .sites 
for porks in the city have been 
advocated by Aid. Michael Lcm- 
iski.
Hic Recreation Conimittce 
chairman has called for an Im­
mediate start to set up a rec­
reation commission; hire a rec­
reation director; developjnent 
of Kin Race Track as a city 
park; and investigate the ix).s-
WORLD
ROUNDUP
leader Ries here from Washing 
ton, wliere he reviewed world 
problems, including Cuba, with 
President Kennedy, A siiokes- 
man for Ben Bella denied re- 
ycar - old Algerian ports, iKiwcvcr, that the Alge­
rian leader will try to mediate 
iMjtwecn the United States and 
Cuba during his Havana visit.
Students, workers and others 
were told to line the route l)e- 
twcen Havana’s air|)ort and the 
capital. The Communist news­
paper Hoy published detalle<t In- 
filructions to citizens of various 
quarters of greater Havana on 
where to take iw.sillon.s along 
the highway.
Bllllxiard.s greeting Ben Della 
In Spanish and Araldc wero 
erected all along the four-lane 
highway. Tboy carried larno 
likenesses of Ben Bella and 
Premier Fidel Castro, plus the 
flogs of the two nations.
rilR rO H E  NOT KNOWN 
Ther* was no official indica­
tion of the purtwse of Ben Bel­
la’s visit beyond the fact ti nt 
the Algerian nationalists have 
l)ccn clone to the Cubans since 
the Castro government recog­
nized their pruvlslonal regime 
        ..
BEN BEI.LA
sibllity of developing 
Park.
In a special far-reaching brief 
which involved 10 month.s of 
study and preparation. Aid. 
Lcmi.ski stated adequate recrea­
tion program designed for the 
need.H of all age groups is now 
considered a prim ary municipal 
service. He compared the rec­
reational needs of th^ city on a 
par with water, roads, and sew- 
er.s.
Progressive communities, the 
report stated, no longer con.sid- 
cr recreation programs as ex- 
pcn.sive frills and budget ac­
cordingly to provide that ser­
vice.
While the report stresses it
Alexis does not cast any reflections on 
groups or leaders who have giv­
en time and talent to the further- 
encc of recreation, it neverthe­
less hit hard on the lack of co­
ordination and cooperation of 
various group.s.
Aid. I.emiskl'.s rejHwi state.s 
that school district facilitie.s are 
not used to the maxinium and 
there is a lack of programming, 
co-ordinating and continuity of 
recreational activitic.s in the 
community.
There is no planning body in 
Vernon to improve and develop 
facilities, the report states, and 
cite.i Ihe old gravel pit on Sil­
ver Star Road as a possible 
recreation area. There is no
Soviet Boss III
MO.SCO\V (Reuters) — Soviet 
President Ixjonid Brezhnev is 
suffering from a mild attack of 
influenza, a foreign office 
spokesman said tonight
Brezhnev cancelled talk.s he 
was due to have twlay wltli vis 
Ring President Urho Kekkhnen 
of Finland, Finnish embas.vy 
sources said.
Big Expansion
MaSCOW (Reiiler.s) -  Rmtsin 
claims fJovlet industrial prtHliic 
lion is expanding at more than 
three times the pace of the 
United States and nlxmt twice 
that of the Euroircan Common 
Mark* nations.
Tube Crash Hurts 4 0
NEW YORK <APt -  A tulw 
train pulling slowly in from 
Newark bumped another Mon­
day in the gloomy underground 
recesses of the downtown Hud­
son terminal. Police tsald 40 per­
sons were token to ho.siiltahi. 
Only two were admitted as pa­
tients.
Chinook Opens
SEA’m . E  (A Pl-ficenlc Chi- 
nm>k PafiB through the (’aticiuh s 
was reopened liKlay after helm! 
closrrl by a weel.emi tdi/.-ard.
It's Bacon And Eggs Again 
For Breakfasts At Coast
sound financial jx)sitlon by some 
recreation organization because 
of their Inability to charge ad­
mission and lack of promotion 
in the u.se of facilities like the 
Scout Hall are not evident re­
sulting in minimum use and 
operational lo.ssea.
(Turn to Page 0 )
Medics Accuse CCF-NDP 
On Medicare Policies
VANCOUVER (CP) — It was 
bacon and eggs the old-fash­
ioned electric way for thousands 
more we.st-coast British Colum­
bia families today.
After three dnya of fighting 
for a cup of coffee, for many 
the kitchen range worked, the 
light.s worked and the furnace 
hummed warmly in the base- 
nient.
For others Iho morning will Im; 
le.ss co.«iy.
’Ilie tali of typhtMui Frieda, 
which had wind.s up to 78 miles 
an hour Friday night and Satur­
day morning, still left monu­
mental dnrnnge — and some 
home.s that won’t have j>owcr 
until the weekend. SAIGON (AP) — Coimuunlsl
In.s'irame officials c.-itlm«tedi guerrillas shot ilown « U.S. 
Monday damage to |irlvate| S|xitler plane and a IT.,S. Air 
proiieriy on the lower mainland 11'oi CO fighter In South Viet 
exceeded 810,000,000 -and olhcrl Nam’s central highlands late 
millions to public property. 'Monday and today, killing three 
Vnni'ouver’if Mayor Alsbtiryl Americans aboard the spotter
say It la not true I am asking 
Mayor Alsbury to pay a share 
of the cost of damage to the 
hydro.”
HI ND.H HYMI’ATHY
Mr. Bennett also sent n mes­
sage t)f "sympathy and condol- 
ence.s’’ to the piovince’s storm 
victlmH,
•Mr, Ai.sl)ury went, on radio 
Monday night, urging citizens 
who iiad )K)wer lo hcl|) those 
who hadn’t, either by storing 
froztm foixl or cooking a meal 
or two.
U.S. Plane Downed
said he will pufih lo the limit 
rerpie.sts to tlie fi-dernl and pro­
vincial governmenbi for finan­
cial aid to the city -  that the 
contingency reserve fnml here 
Is down to $115,000.
Prem ier Bennett indicated in 
Victoria, however, this city l.i 
not likely to get financial help.
lie said niord of the damage 
was suffered In I) (.’. Hydro and
the State lllghwa>* Deiuiriment I’ower Authoiitv. a government 
•niKnibfrtsd. afenej*. then added: *'Y«t!t can
plane.
CANADA'S HIGH 










sidd Mominy in Ottawa no re­
quest had been received from 
British Columbia to declare any 
section of the storm-stricken 
B.C. coast a disaster area.
Actress Lana Turner filed for 
n Mexican divorce in Juarez, 
Monday, from her fifth husband, 
businessman Fred May.
Jean Marchand, preshlenl of 
Ihe ll.'I.OOO-member Confedera­
tion of National Trade IJnlonn, 
said In Montreal Monday Koclal 
C'rtxllt "was never applied any 
where in the world for there 
isn't one country in the world 
that felt it was even worth try­
ing.”
Nelson Mandela, 44, former 
underground leader of the ban­
ned African Negro National 
CongicH.s, went on trial In Pre­
toria for Incitement Monday a 
few liours after a wave of 
bombing and a iron erupted In 
several Kouth African cllie.s.
LIuncl t'licvrlcr. Liberal mem 
l>er of parliament for Mont­
real l.aurler, snld Monday night 
British Colurtililn'H premier \V. 
A. C. Bennett ”Ih the secret 
lender of the Social Credit MP» 
from Quebec.”
President Kennedy told Al­
geria's Premier Ahmed Hen 
Bella Monday that "Algeria 
has a chance to prove that all 
lho.>,e who wanted to hold back 
the tide Of history-were wrenf.”
OTTAWA (CP) — 'Die Cana­
dian Medical A s s o c i a t i o n  
charged the CCF-Ncw Demo­
cratic Party today with trying 
to use jx)lltlcal ideology to ra ­
tionalize government control of 
medical insurance.
The CMA, spokesman for 
nearly IB.OOO English-speaking 
Canadian doctors, also said last 
summer’s medical care di.s)nite 
in Saskatchewan illustrates the 
consequcnccB which follow "leg­
islative cffoits to acquire con­
trol of medical practice and Ifa 
practitioners by controlling their 
financial affairs.”
The Raskatchewan medicare 
legi.siatlon “ is now recognized 
as having been coercive,” the
CMA told the royal comini(i.sjor 
on health services. Amendments 
pn.ssed at the special Icglslatur* 
session Aug. 2 were designed lo 
correct the outstanding defects,
Tlie medical association made 
n .supplementary submission to 
the health commi.ssion which 
opened public relxittal hearings 
toziay.
Both in the Saskatchewan dis- 
IHite and during the federal elec­
tion campaign, "politicians and 
as|)lrants to jwlltlcnl office— 
from one p arty -tried  to use a 
political ideology to' rntionnliza 
a complete takeover of medical 




SAN’A, Yemen (AP) -  Yi- 
men’fi revolutionary regime is 
Iiuitlng ))resHure on the Western 
|K(WciM for diplomatic recogni­
tion and virtually Isoiating their 
diplomats,
Ak if to Ixtlster clalnis for 
Weslerii recognition, Brig.-Gen. 
Al)dulhdi S(«ilal, the revolution­
ary premier. npi>enred confi­
dent today his regime Is in firm 
control dcfi|)ite rcport.i of con­
tinued fighting by pro-monarch- 
Iht Iriliesmcn on Hie fiontiers.
"Everything la very gzmd,” he 
declared, relaxing In the Repub­
lican )>alace in lhl.s mud-walled 
capital.
'Rallnl ^aid NVpntern <llijlom»l'» 
siioidd comc .lo han'a fio iu T a’- 
1/z, Ihe iliplonmllc centro In the 
S(adh, to see the Bituntibn for 
fhemwelvcs.
NOTHING TO DO
"Why d o n ’t th e y  pcrHUudc 
their g o v e r n m e n ts  to recognize 
ua? , . , n i e y  have n o th in g , lo 
do and their Ilfo is the worst, of 
anv dl|»lom nt« in (ire w orld ."  
'ihe revnlullonlst.*! arc fearful
Prince Kaif al Islam nl llaB.sun, 
claimant to (he thi'one to|>pled 
by the Sept. i’d' rev(dulion. He 
i.s rallying tribe,*i In iiic north 
but Kallal denied rc|»orts the 
piince is on Yemeni tioil.
Deputy Premier AImIuI Rah­
man Baydany, a Giuman-cdu- 
cated economist, asked;
"Do you think the U.S. Icga* 
tion and others can stay thrcf* 
or four months in Ta'lzz under 
our |)rotcctlon wltliout rccognlz* 
|ing us'.’ So far we are accept­





NEW I5ELHI, India (Reuters) 
A’ flize-day  ̂lull on Indln'u norlM- 
oast frontier Wan broken onrl.v 
(<xl(i.v >vh(ui Commtinial Chlncso 
fofceft fired at nrr Indian )«ist 
in the Dholir aica, an Indian 
spokeAman nHld,
O ne ChlncHc was killed. h« 
that the United States, through I said, and there wci o no Indian 
5|tu(ll" AraWi, m sy  'backW|iciiviiUf(ii.""’   ....
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ft , TB* toctocM to ........ '
Kfcftiyr tftiTtod M  tortftf 
mpmbag CftftUo. Hast •  Crwip
' EBnfta oa Ito !<»-»•• K*y to to*
Steelworkers Win Fight 
On Sudbury Certification
Hsftoft. Kftft. try js  ftrtto ^  
rtfi* for 'torir lura to ft'tai toe 




bft «Mi tiffcfttitfttft rvporu of’ ftJt 
ftutortftk of iy*ctl(K i IMft.tlu» 
tft toft wHtocra Erttoto Cetom- 
ftftM. " * bto cxenm iuty o l 7fiiifrft£ib
D 'M .
Tb* d C  'lift* toa»4 H toa *»'
" a  m  toft '. D r w ift  X-rty inariiwi is  'toMrfti b@*-
r* # 9  ftcrvic* to  M t> I lM to  ftr* to fp t «pirfftl M v f  
t t o - C o t o r ^ ,  Stoto 8#w *t« if p « i  |*»y t t  j ^ i t e l
aftli la to B A  I M *  «A»w i p t  tory *«« i It A m  
t r t  P rttTtft tNDF — ftam by*  to to rftdtoftcttvity.




•  m t m
fV(4ft8!ft.> ftA  CtoU H iii. 
4fw u't«»«. fIMi. Fm 4, ' 
LltW., l i i d  CftpKft
SU.&4.*. ftto. CftS , . .
$mm%
m  s « o f
Iflf ImrtoiHi •!..
r o u m i
B .ld m w l). Tbs fisimber of 
rrisD€ii UmpMTt to B-C, wm ieo 
iMftly fterftftd.
D#cM»i Mlabter ll«rka*M  
toM Ooito Cfttbsroo (KDS*—lift* 
ftftlt»a4MklitCFtlHi Ifttftai*) 'be 
w-m took toto ftlMeii poftMe 
lelltof ciylttfta «*npioy*ftft. »t tlift
feiftrftiui. M M rtcr C terM U  »«ld 
to t w l f  to Tom  rNDP—
VftsooiiW  B u r r f tr d K , Tbt 
ebftftft ftffftcti f t  perKtfwel to 
w trffta i boftpftftk ftcrce* Cfti»> 
ftdft.
TORaNTO (CPI — Cftiytoiftnl T t»  St*«lwork«r*, CftOftdft** 
Mftktiam pftftitc4  ft milftfttooe lftT*ft*t uBka, p r f t v l o u * l y  
llKfttoy tiMs Utoiqd St4«t> vreetftd bersfttotog riysU  trtsm
ftp o ^r*  of America tCLC) w m  Mtoe-M.Ul at l«x) plftjata at 
tbftir km i-foupil batUe for cer-iThompftm. Man., and Port Coi-
tlRcfttton rtib ta  at the ftoot, 
Xatoroftttoaal Ktcke) Compaoy 
8udbury*ft.rea opcratkm*.
T b t mor« than U.OOO Inco 
workeri at Sudbury. Ont., had 
b t e i  rex^esentftd tv  LocM S38i 
o i  the Interoatlmftt Uolon of 
Mtoft. Mm ftod Siaelter Work- 
• n  (lad.). Tbelr k»» wipes out 
the bulk of Mtoe-Mffl’a Cana- 
d iaa membership.
For Steel, the split dcciatoa 
I v  the Ontario Labor Relations 
Board means the successful cli­
m ax to an inter-union battle 
with rm ta going back to 1049 
whftii Mtae-Mlll was ousted from 
toft dkt Canadian Congress of 
Labor amid talk that it was 
Oxnmunlstdomtnated.
borae, Ont 
hlonday'i decUioo “ reduced 
the Mlne-Mill union to virtual 
impotence." said William Ma­
honey, Steel's naUooal director
PULS COURT n O B T
But Ken Smith, natlooal pres­
ident of Mine • MUl, saM his 
union will continue the Sudbury 
fight in the courts. He de­
manded the board reconsider its 
decision and said the union “ re­
jects it in its entirety.’’
The Sudbury union haUs and 
other assets, with a total value 
of about C.(X»,000 remain In the 
hands of Local 538.
But Steel supporters, led by 
former Local ^  president Don
GEli*. ar« hoi^ag to gato too- 
trdl of the total adm-toistrfttton 
to an electicm O ct 24.
Thft tocftl i  1 111 represents 
workers at FalctsnbrMge Nickel 
Mtoea and Canadian Industrie* 
lim ited , and a win for the Glllia 
factkxt would be another severe 
tiow  to Mine-Mili'ft natitmal of­
fice.
After the board's declslc® was 
m ade known, L arry Seftcai, di­
rector of Steel’s D istrict 8, said 
top priority will be given to con­
trac t negotiations with Inco.
“The Sudbury and P ort Col- 
bcxme locals will join forces to 
co-ordinate talks with the com­
pany’ and Inco is expected to 
enter serious negotiations now 
that the uncertainty over union 
representation is dispelled,'’ he 
said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Fractional 
declines predominated during 
m oderate morning trading on 
toe stock m arket today.
All index rcctlons but golds 
took slight dips, with base met­
als falling to tbelr lowest level 
fttoce February, 1961.
On the exchange Index, Indus 
tria ls  fell .39 to 532.63, western 
oils .83 to 115.91 and base metals 
.84 a t 173.47. Golds rose .21 to 
00.99. The 11 a.m. volume was
720.000 shares compared with
778.000 a t toe same time Mon­
day.
Among base metals. Consoli­
dated Mining and Smelting de- 
cltoed 11, Falconbrldgo 14 and 
Noranda %.
Supplied by
O k t h i i g a h  l o y e a t m e n t s  L t d .
Members of the Investment 





United Corp B 
Woodwards ’'A'* 
Woodwards Wts.





The previous contract be­
tween the company and Mine- 
MIU expired at the end of last 
year. Negotiations on a new 
agreement were held up pend­
ing outcome of the certification 
battle.
Inco officials declined com­









CO S AND GASES
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS 
AblUbI 40% 40(ii
Alfoma Steel 40% 41
Aluminium 21% 21(1.
B.C. Forest IKs n('4
B.C. Power 19% 19%
B.C. Tele 46l« 47
Bell Tele 48% 48(»
Can Brew 9(» 9%
Can. Ccnvtal 25(1 26
CPR 21 (k 21 ('4
C M and B 18% 18%
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd 21 
Dial. Seagrams 32% 43%
Dom Stores 11=̂1 12(ii
Dom. Tar 16(4 lOT,
Fkm  Play 16% 16%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 2.3 23('4
Inter, Nickel 60 60('»






Mowre Corp. 46 46%
Ok. HeU(x>plerft 1.30 1.35
Ok, Tele 13('« 13(4
Botomans 6% 6%



















































DARFIELD. B C. (CP) —  
family which tost an ooly son 
to a car accideat fight tn^th* 
A b^tsford. was found 4**<* 
*go to*t the father Sun4«y hi 
a hunting tragedy.
Clarence M vhr«*. about 4*. of 
Barriere. B C., ju*t «outh (f  
this farming community, was 
killed when his ihotgun went 
off as be tumbled Into a gravel 
pit.
Darfleld- is about 45 mae* 
rwrth Kamloops.
RChfP lald  it a p ^ a re d  that 
Myhres had reloaded his gun 
after shooting at a rabbit. A 
companion, waiting In the My' 
hrcs car, heard the gun xo off. 
Later, when Myhres failed to 
return, the friend checked and 
found hUn lying in the gravel 
pit, the gun under his body.
Myhres wa ; shot through the 
left side.
Last March 9 Gerry Myhres, 
17, died in hospital a t Kam­
loops following a car accident 
near Barriere.
Surviving i.s Myhres’ wife 
Dora and a daughter, Donna.
Moves Into UK
LONDON (AP) -  CfBhgrad* 
temperatw*^ * c a l  e • c^c la lly  
took over from Brltftto’i  tradi- 
tiooftl fahr*ah*lt ty item  today 
The changeover la part ol the 
country’* gradual move toward 
the European Eamomlc Com 
muaity, where the decimal *yt- 
tem i* itandard.
At the begtoatog of the year, 
centigrade temperature* were 
given after the fahrenhclt equiv 
alcnt. From  today centigrade 
takes jwccedence.
Britons may cventualb' u»e 
dechnab to reckon how rich, as 
well as how to t. they are. 
government move is under way 
to discard pound;. shillings and 
pence for the easier-to-reckon 
decimal currency. A committee 
has been meeting for months to 
study advisability of the change.
Canada is e o a t l d e r l n g  a 
United Kattoet requett for a 
diftiftl ftnglaett te t duty to Wait 
New Guinea, External Affair* 
Mtoister Gr«ee informed the 
Commo®*. A return taUed tor 
IL  W. Kftrridgft (NDP-Koote- 
nay W**t) itow ed that a t UN 
rtquftft Canada hat provtded an 
a ir advlter for the UN tecurlty 
inrcft b tadquarteri and two am- 
phibtoua Otter aircraft with air 
and grmuxS crews and apart 
part*.
W INN ER O F  4  A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S
r u m  w m  r m  m m m
■ &  P » i « k  P t T T f t f l ^ O
MMH VMi IkMHMHMk Ik ftll
t n w t u i u K i a i u n a - K a i  
o t f u s  u i a i M  ■ K m  n i w  • M i i M. a u m m i H m u iJ r i t w i n i i i i i




ChUdrea  ........   JO
Gov’t  Tax IitohiAed
flROT OIL WELL
The fir.st commercial oil well 
n North America was drilled in jj 
OnUirio in 1858.
PIPELINES
Alta Gas 'Trunk 26*4 2714
Inter. Pipe 7514 75(4
North Ont. 16 16%
Trans Cun. 19% 19(4
Trana Mto. 14(4 14%
Que. Nnt. Gas 4,50 4.60
Westcoast Vt. 13(4 14
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 7.97 8.74
All Cun Dlv. 5.65 6.19
Can Invest Fund 9.37 10.27
First Oil 4.52 4.04
Grouped Income 3.24 3.54
Investors Mut. 11.45 12.45
Mutual Inc. 4.74 5.18
North Amcr 9.57 10.46
Trans-Can ’’C* 5.40 8.00
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -h2.26 Inds — .39
Ralls — .26 Golds +  ,21
Util -j- .10 B Mcala — .84 
W Oils — .63
Ghana Liable 
To UK Laws
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
Court of Appeal ruled today that 
although Ghana is now a re­
public and owes no allegiance to 
Queen Elizabeth II, It remain.* 
to the Commonwoallh.
“ It is clear," said Master of 
the Rolls Lord Denning “ that 
the laws affecting Ghana in 
these courts are to be treated In 
ju.st the same way as If Ghana 
never became a republic."
The question of Ghana’s status 
arose in connection with a libel 
action brought against Guineas 
Pres.s Ltd., printers of the Ac­
cra Evening New.s, by Mo.ses 
Fairchild Gohoho of tondon.
Guinea Press claimed In court 
It was not n British subject or 
subject of a British dominion 
and could not l>e .served with a 
British writ.
The appeal by Guinea Prc.ss 
again.st a lower court judgment 







Your optical prescription is 
In safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us,
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service






UNITED NATIONS (AP) ~  
U Thant, acting United Nations 
secretary-general, has accepted 
an invitation to visit Algeria, a 
UN spokesman said Monday. 
'I’he invitation was extended by 
Algerian Prem ier Ahmed Ben 
Bella. No date has loeen set.
plus
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“Money Loaned to All 
Areas"





WHY BUY SECOND BEST?
When you can buy the best simply 
by buying HAMMOND, Hammond 
Organa have a reputation for 
V quality and beauty unsurpassed 
JJ throughout the music world. 
1 171080 organs, available only a t 
J Eaton’s, can bo seen and plavcd 
to the privacy of our completely 
new music salon.
II 528 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2012
IS pleased to announce 
the opening of their new 
offices at:
1 1 5 0  6LENM0RE STREET 




. . .  issued  for a period ol I t o  5  years -  minimum  
deposit $IC00. Interest Hiayabla sem i-annually  
by cheque. Terms lor shorter periods on request,
" S IR  THR
ROYAL TRUST
ABOUT IT”





“Preferred Property” — which can be 
immediately turned into cash and which is 
under your complete control during your life­
time—is what you own when you invest in 
permanent personal life insurance.
Each year your cash values will increase. 
They can be taken at retirement, either as 
lump sums—or as an income you cannot pos­
sibly outlive for an amount you can determine 
now. You can readily use these policies as 
collateral. If you should die suddenly, this 
“property” can be converted into cash im­
mediately for your beneficiary or it can pay 
a guaranteed income to your family.
No other form o f property offers so many 
certainties within one contract—o t as much 
flexibility! Also, it can be tailored to your 
own needs, bought in amounts convenient 
to your budget, and for the period that fits 
in with your other financial plans.
As the income-earncr you should nave 
your own “Blueprint for Security” (which in­
cludes adequate “Cash Value” life insurance) 
. . .  Ask The Excelsior Life underwriter in 
your nciglibourhood to help you draft your 
personal chart for future financial success, . .  
he’s been selected and trained to serve you.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
T. A. REA, Branch ManagftV 
287 Hatimrd Av#.. f  hona PO 2-5631
* M ttaiiii 'foPdpneter is  Mmmvk 
mM. m u m i k* i M t  t>b* mm* 
wwl Mfti"! dm
id ytUmm •id •
kidt.
iir».. |«m  brvDNI., v te  ^ptt- 
iMiiai 'Ik* m'. tm m  miM
MW ieH 11* wAimW* li>i"i»« 
Whuiuli to t»iai««d kcf
p«p£«ty ilw*' to#  tototeii*
I hjW S i^ -  a  d  •"■***«'*' 
Wif̂  wai itockiiif lm§m§te mwI 
‘IIM itkM i e#wAw£t'‘ s* to* . 
to  to* bteilfiWNl'' 
jiw toy cowM'il itot to* 
jfr*  to* fattw k iw toto bikB 
%todk Im4 •  imt pn'k'ftto
pw ilt*  )M ilw  itod to* rkdkti 
frwR tm *  rwHMg. H# **d Omm 
Mvwl. Iwnt* btoV'ttog *ii4
■giftg “ft tolMto W;
" WIkiM iOlJ* to* «*d- . 
tdm t o i l  •  ii'M toet »iP|i*to* 
;ter •  f**y '»to*1 to»*. Ar»*toto 
iftiiHi to* iii0W« togUM t#toM.
I i^ M F  totol 'lit- R  »"
jRto to •  •« «  fa» Hmym F*rkis-1 
fipft wM. "Tto mmmt u  mm 
•mdeM
Westbank Mothers
W n | |  I  n  nIII Take Actioii
IbF' t o  .tor t o  . t o  m to|to.««y
Is*# R«»4 iwjaw* to* to* % «w ,*toi*fd toi
pv'sng #!>.. ; wfcŵ  ̂m  &mgwmOy «#-
|4wtoU'*&.*i fcin*tor’tof to toii' tfcie to*
, .p * «  ito t tliiifty  tram  *to G*^*totu to to* w toto .tewd
ol to s t o j ^  to t o w  •
: eftw i tto r OMii *tM «'«*toa
ANOTHK PHASE OF THE NEWSPAPK BUSIMSS
Setlto® •  pwtJo® of tto  da> '* 
ia-»* to Ij'pC' i» D*.tly Courirr 
itoatj't* tifi*.ritor Jnek 
lim. 7t o  to kwpsto
wsth N*«*s».prf
W «ii, Oct.. IIt30.. stow* r»e 
ct £ IS S'iiC'b iiiftt'torrr'* krp* m 
*t*ady iuotioa mmtkt
day at toe Coarier, 'I to  m#* 
rluiie hs.s a keytoaiitl &iruii#r 
to iti»i of a lypewi'iier awi
WhfcB pr€idiAt.'i'» ft
*Uc« oi .lead <x:®t4 iaia|| prlat- 
uig # lucft u  f«ftdy la  to  piso 
eii i6 ft page fc«rus.
.; iiltow •  fti4|  ̂ lurrmtoi rrK«.«' 
(Ut* iMAt tc to to  cmldr"*a m e  w -  
jkifti.tto« ttm u  tiw ftctoul toft iri 
tto  aiaiftMctoe ol Bmm towd' 
m d  Uidtimms 91. _toft spitfitol 
m  i tto** u.iiU'itois to  titf tto r  mtsm.
‘ T« p o i« -l ito ir  Idas rtsMx'*®, 
awttosft u to w t to tog  ob itos 
''ic«w  u  pet wet wittr Itotr owe 
I Clop e.t&* wb^m thm ftctorJ b to  
\tSo{M a t Ito  B u tto ra  ratenec- 
j to® vt lioaj Htod IMS Ibgbvay 
| t l  teAi'i&bkMiai, to k 't t to  eiulil- 
%'ea utt,
; ftrtket ftUl toclu4 « iw
{ to tto  RCMF *#4 kttftS'*
.. to V'lt'infi.*
I t'toy »t« *u.il Wr®** feftsfid for
\ fee siifoiy vt itoir ttoidm j $mem 
'c m  5i.iyt.tor Its*, mt*k aetiiailjf 
Ittw  *«'■>«■ ft! oars slop as le- 
sQutred. 'fttale tto  b#s itood ua- 
foftdtog'
nACRA.VT DSSSBGAID
Aaotfier Bioiafisl djrtyi&g t»rlib 
' tton pft**«4 to lb  stftBttifig cars 
;ft£«I sctKs/l tms, la spile ol tto  
I owituiufcl liiit&img id fee tora by 
I fee bUi a n te r .  Tbea, s b t i  ai.-
.ftt iMft lAieirMrtiaa. 
uiiOttors to%« eaptrtftftoii {to«p> 
pimuattii tto t tto  Midways 
topM’im f t t  dwsft not w* Rt W 
tooed* to tto  rwitoftb 
Ttor toft# Iftk.* eaoft̂ ttto# to 
tto  ftlal«B.twf tto't 'tto. Re«ft 
Um4 Isterwrtkto I* “josl <m tto  
trito* *4 tto  wtol ftkW tm&> 
m w iiy 'i iiAto.." wto® 
t tm tj  It u  tot***® tto«« iiiid 
four toitoi Botm at Vc«ttoak's 
M as Strctt and it# k ta il*  m m  
uytk.
4 i  H E IR  f t )  K im O iiif 
: It afei^t ft* well to  ttftted tto t
; Rasa fk»4%. iwitorw toter- 
*.*ctk« w ta lllglrwftj t l  }..« Jaift 
c« tto .fifeg* of ib« CNifttogaa
tftk* to id f i  iMIiMiiHki 
ctiftin for 'to t ttoWaMto I t  i t o |  
poiiitt fP w  tto  i l
to« t« ofijy fttout totf t  'wte 
t to t ttoi d iitow * 'W 
W'Cftfeftto..
‘mrwc iivM* 'Cfolitli'*® m m  wtd 
to  tto  BiM « to  fttantody
coKto .to#w m  t to  «itowMury 
ftctoni toft-
No Real Jump 
In Liquor
Mayor Suggests Central 
Planning Office in Area
h’igltt (W.toftal clftftft** W'tfe'b : 
t t o  k « t fogbt tod  wia t«'UBU« '. 
m  Mtmdmyt. im.knde •  vnto'ty at 
r.lft*ito Iw IiK tot milbJMsnr • • •. 
t to f f  U a i t to e i  iiowitoliiy •;
I ftaotto*' c'Ifti* liui'tn^tar la to v  ‘
! ratofet f'to to et!iya*d. i
I At tto  tofitof l l i i^  S r to d ; 
feefe were rla**e* la toortiti 
 ̂SptolftlJ wife C  A- E m ikf: pet "
wftilf*** irftiaiai 'w Kebwu* h.»* taken Utt ijatu.*- cuss area «. iiiTuiuTe^''^are1»
t Mr*. Burnell wkI guest iwlur-jy^,^ fniUag fe*etfeer wuiil-j At a (. ooih'H m fcettat'r *« /L.ftit''
* «r»; lum tor frftd.fe*. Otto ^pftt rrpre»e«t*tive# f r o m  Mayor H. ¥. F a rk in ^ r  ' deveiop.nrnS.
Sk'beftkter; toflaner*’ nrt, Mr% Oftoyws to HeveUloke t# di*-j «< 1 » fneelmg to  toW »* »#o« ft*
, M. G rlffby; »qu»r« dftnrtog,
* Mr. and M ri. C. L*r»o.; togtn-
* i»eri‘ sewtnt. Mr*. E. G reif.
I At the Cenlrftl E km eatary  
J wbodl. Ito'f* were cUuhi*'* in dog 
I nbedienc* with J . Cooper tod  *t 
I Dr. Knox School Mr*. W. H»r- 
J ritoo tnitructed in milUnery.
I More lalorrafttkm m ty  to  ob-
tftincd by cftUiaf PO 2-iatl.
Public Meeting 
At Penticton
Date of tto  inectlng »lU be: 
'e  with all the »rt*» tn-ieftily ta No*eintor. 
tere*..d t« t-ettiag up a ceiitratj Dbircluig the ftU-fedujive 
».dviMfy s'4ftiming office. juieeung. Akl. Jack T«edff;>kl
Idea for such a im lu re  camej^_^|^ Uought siich a ineeUng 
to tight ftt the recent Union of * c«ifmed to the three
Following tto  BC. 
Association Conventba •  public 
m eetiof wUl to  told on Friday,
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
li*eftda>. Oct- Ife. I U 2  t l v  IM Iy C a m k t  H j e  3
City Fines Show Drop 
Over Period Last Year
Trade Licences 
Issued By City
Trade Mm'iC-e.* bsued by City 
lieetsfe Ia*j.»*et{j»f Ckt. I to CNrt. 
IS *!v ft* tol.tow*’
. Mr. D.. IL G kner, luusic 
T racto r, Mr, R, J . C. PeHar 
i'ftia.1 Mr. W. li, Pf-arae®, septic 
jtAto *erss.cf; Mr, F. M. H... 
jlioetong.*, a».k of auraery 
jitock; Mr. A. G,. GuiUa. rrtftil 
i trader; Mr. J. Wetot«r, p»tnt- 
jfeg cattrftctor; Kissock jfTiiter- 
et* iim tted, jdaitoriiig «i3tr»e- 
tofi; Mr. W. I*. Voght. retfttl 
1 trader; Mrs. A. Kmusher, Tvm.$ 
! far rent; Mr. G. Koeto. rooms 
(for rent; Mr. H. 0 . K. Hemme- 
l>erg, iavektmcnt agent; Mr. and 
Mr*. II. Held, rooms for r*nt.
Wants Curve 
Straightened
»CS4:F Staff Sgt.. R, » . I t o c  
Kay t.ftkl H f t j^ a r a  on tto  
iurf'ftc* ttor* la •  atorp  l®cre*.i* 
ta liqw x  caicft ta  t to  ayiM. Iktt 
It‘ft not lo.
M« ex|daia«d 'ito |u a p  hi 
laimtor* ainsd in m t r t—A4 ia 
Sept'emtor—by expltlahig «toie.r 
new ruiiag'*. alt Itmttaa* are  m m  
e to tte d  under tto  Gov«i»mtat 
liquur' Art ra ther tto® tttoter 
tlie lusUaa Art.
In lit* i!K*6tMy .r*i»art. itol 
itaff *.ft.kf t lw e  wer# II 'tx*inc 
cwtvlctjoii*, SM pftrktag o a sv lo  
Uom, th r '«  lausde^ial fcfl«w 
convyciitBi*, f i i  coespiftifitft iw- 
cejved ijad aafwfr*d. l«ar 
street llgtil* fouad ualtt. ftight 
buiine** place* ualocktd, w eea 
artick* k » t «jad four j r e w w  
ftd. 15 bicycltft fttoka itol~ .eiglit 
.recovered.
Ea'pcasei for the upkeep td  
prtsoner* w’cre I1S5.
T'fee* collected for mualclpfti 
offence*, were S9I2,30.
ia  other cftae*. 83.56(1 la  fines 
were collected and tlfS  la ibo- 
vtnclal and tlM  la federsi co*t» 
collected.
RCMP officer*' mUesge for 
the month waa 4,328.
New Streets 
For Kelowna
First three resdings by City 
Council were given to by-law* 
naming new streets in the norih- 
ea.it end of the city.
They are as follows: Bartlett 
St. running ca.st and west from 
Pheasant St., to Orchard Dr.
Cawstcn Ave. running east 
and west from Pheasant to 
Glenmorc St.
Comer St. running north from 
Knox Mountain Road.
Lionel Ave. cast and west 
from Edgcwood ltd. to Glen­
morc St.
Orchard Dr. running south 
west from Highland Dr., south 
to Lionel Ave.
Pear St. running north and 
south from Bernard Ave. to 
Lionel St.
Pheasant St. north and s(Hith 
from High Road to Bartlett 
Ave.
The only one delayed w'as the 
naming of Poplar St. since It 
corresponds too closely to 
Poplar Point Road.
B.C. Municipalities ixmveniKmT,^j,j^^j. Vallev cities.. Vcrnoa,
in Kamloops vchen it appeared I  Pcntlclon. tiace Magistrate D. M. White Mem-1 prosecuted and four in district _
Premier Bcnnet has no im m td -i.^ , make such an day released Kelowna lollcelcourt as well as a number ofj . „  , , ^ ,
ncwtuiai inlentic® of allowing a long-Lfr.j-e ynwuidv : court vital ttaUsUcs for July 11 Motor Vehicle Act charges. A Kelview St. resident be-
boped'for area planning com-j Vcrecd there v i ' o i '  ̂ Twenty were sent to jail a*P**y** ^setter to itraighten
rv,, K. ,0  t -50 n m in fee- ' r^rham  H call ng indicate.* fines and result of prosecutloas within thci«“‘ * dangerous curv-e now
October 19, at 7.30 p.m. In the u  « central l o c a t i o n ^ , 1 ico.rt.s (or 93T cttv cases in »du td x rlo d  i than attend a funeral later.**
Jubilee Pavilion. PenUcton. . !  ̂ rojx>..ed is a (vntral l #v>uon. ^deas cm the.^^^^ ĵ r " ^ '  of ca .e . s in ce ! Ainsworth, 1170 Kelview
i» 7 . District fines levied In ISS-Tnnuarv ?  1 '  * v “" |S t . ,  asked City Council on tos-
MncUiding cost.s were $4,512 in U sm  caves’ triwl In citv- court' ^  residents in the are* ‘ ‘ 
toth Icvck of court bringing the j bringing a total of $22,869.50 in on the crowm of the.. . . . I « n could be looked into.
Guest sjicakeri a t the meel-> 
ing will be Miss Jane Hudson.! / - t - r y  A W n  n K T R I f T  
Instructor at the Sctoxil of Re-1 i l l  I  A N U  U l J l l \ l V . I  
habilttation, UBC, and Miss Ha-
7vi Southard, vice-president of 
the Canadian Physiotherapist* 
Assn. and Supt. of the B.C.
Division of CARS, who will d ca ljg ^ ^ ^ j i^gjarded children
will all facets of rehabilitation 
present and future trend* and 
the expansion of tr.iining facili­
ties for Phjsical and Occujki- 
tional Therapist*.




IBOOST f o r  sc h o o l  i
City Council ajiprovcd Ixwst-' 
ing the grant to Sunnyvale
from $376.20 ui> to $422.41 to, 
cover taxes.
I  NITED NATIONS DAY
Citv Council Monday night en­
d o r s e  Oct. 24 as United Na
need for this type of therapy a lion Day after receiving a letter
large attendance is hoped for.
W O M E N  
O N  TH E 
F A IR W A Y
from the local UN Association 
here asking for their support 
and recognition of the event.
WILL INVT2STIGATE
An application for a senior 
citizen.* boarding house on Royal 
Ave. owned by Mrs. Elizatoth 
Hoscr was referred for discu.s- 
sion to the Advisory Planning 
Qimmlttce.
Last Thursday’s F lag Day 
Competition was won b.v Helen 
Van dcr Vliet.
This Thursday, Oct. 18, will 
be a Hidden Hole comiKititlon 
Draw as'follows:
A.M.
10:06-G. Metcalfe, F. Finucane 
10:06—M. Green, T. Owen, G 
John.ston 
10:12—J . Underhill, L. Bailey,




Kelowna School Board said It 
regretted It couldn’t  help fin 
ancc the new mental health 
clinic.
In a  letter to city council. 
Fred Macklln, board secretary, 
said that under the Public 
School Act, the board cannot 
make direct grants to any 
group for capital construction.
“The board Is sympathetic and 
grateful for the services of the 
clinic but It con’s help out," the 
letter Indicated.
City council wrote the school 
Iward for financial aid on Sept. 
27.
Stevenson 
10:24—A. McRoberts, M. Wnl- 
rod, C. Lupton 
10;36-C. Day. M. Stcwaxl, A- 
McClelland 
10:36-G. Kerry, N. Bcairsto, 
M, Gordon 
10:42—D. Shotton, G. Holland, 
E. Davison 
10:48—J . Reekie, A. Duck, M, 
Shaw
10:M—F, Evans, E. Crooks, D 
Voung
11:06—A, DcPfyffcr, B. Jack­
son. A, Smith 
11:06—M. Henderson, A. France, 
M. Chapman 
11:12-R. Brown. G. Daft, V 
Loken 
Nl$: llOLIuS
11:18—0 , Russeli, D. Imrie, M.
Hngcrman 
11:24—Mrs. Wright, Mr.s. Halli- 
«ey, D; McLaurIn
were l.s»ucd by the cit.v building 
ins|x;ctor in September.
The 1961 total for the same 
month was $137,118.
September for the past 10 
vcars with the exception of 1958 
has always been a good month 
for building with permit.* valued 
above $100,000. In 1954, they 
were $128,550 and in 195(5, $122,- 
191.
Tiic post montli’s permits, in­
clude two Issued for alterations 
to industrial buildings for a total 
of $.'52,610; one for a new in- 
dufitrial building. $25,000; one 
for a new commercial building, 
$10,000; 13 for commercial al­
teration.*', $12,151; nine for new 
residential bullidngs, $128,470; 
16 for residential altcrallona, 
$8,400.68; eight for residential 
nccessoric.s, $1,580 and four for 
new signs, $841.
Letters Pile 
On High Rise 
Apartments
“ Wc get letters!"
Just like singer Perry Como, 
city council has been receiving 
copious missives on high rise 
apartm ent building.
Just h.aw many, it wa.sn't In- 
dic.atcd at la.«t night's meeting.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
Dr. Peter Oberlandcr of the 
UDC’s planning dcjiartmcnt is 
cxjxictcd in Kclowma Oct. 24 to 
examine lakc.shorc development, 
a m atter of vital interest to a 
number of rcsidenbs nt present.
It was also agreed that Cham­
ber of Commerce may be repre­
sented at any future meetings 
on apartm ent and lakcshore de­
velopment.
The mayor also said “ no ac­
tion what-wcver" has been tak ­
en on an application for con­
struction of a $1,000,000 apart­
ment building on what is now 
residential projierty on the lake 
shore.
final total for all Lvpcs to $11,-jfines and costs; 51 juvenile d ty
79. cases for $763.50 ; 330 district
•same period last year rtll,358M 
iand In district cases '$1,710'.
, Amounts indicate a decrease]cases with fines of $10,350 and 
tin fines in city cases for ^ttojyg disDlct juveniles for $1,515.
Grand total l.s 2,946 cases 
heard bringing in fines and 
CRUCIAL CODE i costs of $35,438.
, Under the Criminal Code,!--------------------------------------------
I there were nine impaired driv-1 
ing cases tried in the city and 
.seven in district court; there 
were five theft cases in the city 
and two in the district; nine 
cases of false prctence.s In the 
city and two in the dl.strlct; 
two ca.scs of assault were also 
heard.
Major source of revenue was 
72 prosecutions under the Gov­
ernment Liquor Act brln|{lng in 
finc.s of $1,671 in the city and 
.seven di.strict similar cases 
bringing in $196,
He also said he feels residents 
arc getting the “ short end” of 
things since there are neither 
street light nor fire hydrants on 
the* road.
Council advised that the mat­
ter i.s luulcr study.
Oyama Canadian Legion 




Under the Motor Vehicle Act, 
most prevalent were siiocding 
finc.s, 20 in the citv and 15 in the 
district.
ITiero were 620 parking con- 
iction.s under the citv by-law 
for total fines of $1,611 with 57 
fines for $305 levied for illegal 
left turns.
Eleven were proscculcd for 
trespa.s.slng under the Hallway 
Act and .six under the Game Act 
in district court.
JUVENILE
In juvenile court, tnerc wero 
10 cases of theft In the city
SENIOR CITIZF-N8
Women’s High Single — Bette 
Williams 183.
M m ’;, iltgh Singe — Frank 
Ellett 247.
Women’s High Triple — Bette 
Williams 406.
Men'.s High Triple — Frank 
Eltctt 598.
Team lligli Single — Bouniuc 
65(5.
Team High Triple — Perkin.s 
1742.
Women’s High Average — Ev 
Bourque 128.
Men’s High Average — Frank 
Ellett 199.
Team Standings — Perkins 
Trenouth 5; Chidlcy 4; Bourque 
4; Tony Till 3; Kinnear I,
MenibcrB of the Oyama 
Branch, 110. o* the Royal Can­
adian toglon met In their club 
nK)in.s Inst Wednesday evening 
for their regular monthly meet­
ing.
Zone Commander P e r c y  
Miumdrell of Kelowna was In- 
troducrtl to the gathering by 
PiesUlent Peter Greer, follow- 
mg which he called for reports 
from the chairmen of all »tand 
mg committee*.
One notewortlry Itcnr from the 
i c 'w t  of Welfare Officer liugli 
Maclaren was of hU recent as- 
fti'dance to n veteran who had 
eiuMuntered hard times, and 
h.vvlng Ihhu siipplitxi witli gro 
cfilvh and found n Job, Ihe man 
pu n relurneii the amount of hl» 
jirvlsfence vvitli thanks.
*Mr. Maclaren re|Knt«l this
situation mast unusual but grati­
fying.
President Peter Greer stated 
that the Branch und Zone had 
been fortunate during August 
lo have Dave Turklngton a.s a 
local repre.sentutlve a t the 
Guelph, Ontario, Clinic of Track 
ntMl Field coadies from all over 
Cimndii,
’Die clinic, wldch is rp<iu.‘iorcd 
by th® Royal Canndlau Legion, 
wn-1 rcjiortwl by Mr, Turking 
ion to have Iwren a rcwnriling 
exiMjrIence,
New* of activity in tho f-cglon 
gfionaorcd local Scout Troop waa 
reiKUtcd by rci'rc.sentativo Jim  
Etttot, who gave detallrt of the 
forllicomlng Scout Jum loicc ol 
the Air vvhicli locid Scouts will 
iK) participating In ttmough tho 




Plan.s (or tlie imiund ChrI.st 
mas entertainment in the club 
room.s were dlseus-swi with nr- 
rnriKement.s being left in tlie 
hands of a committee consisUnK 
of Artluir Town;en<t. Bernard 
Gray, Alex Green and Bcrnle 
Baker.
I)i7lrict eliHtnudu (or tlie 
forllicomlng Poi'py cumpaign 
were named by Pre!.Utent Greer 
and will consi.sl of the follow­
ing: Oyama, Ken Gingell; Wln- 
(icUl. Alex Green; Okanagan 
Centre, Berniu Baker, eaeli will 
l)« resixmslblo for ficcuring ns- 
alstance for n canvass of their 
r«%iM’ctivc arens!.
’Dm culmination of tlie Pojito' 
eamimlgn will l>u tin* annual 
Memoriitl Day Service at II 




VERNON (S taffi-T he first 
We.stern Canada Traffic As­
sociation meeting we.st of tho 
Rockies will be held in Kam­
loops Oct. 25-26. Traffic ex- 
plo.slon due to the aliening ol 
the Rogers Pass will lie dis­
cussed.
A panel of exjicrts will give 
ttieir vlew.i at the two-day 
meeting. Authority was given 
by eounell for traffic, com- 
inittcc chnlrniBn AW. Jack 
Davis, and City Engineer 
Dave MncKay to attend.__
HilOW FOR ’HOUNDS
VANCOUVER (CP) -- A gem 
eolleetlon with exhlliitti valued 
I at S3(Mi,()«0 wilt lie opene<t here 
Friday tiy lltghwaya Minl.ntcr 
(laglurdi. More tli'm 1,2(M) rock- 





Bid of Okanagan Stfttloners 
Ltd. of Kelowna was ncceptcd 
for inovlHion nnd instalifttlon of 
the new ixiliee admlnlRtrntion 
building furniture.
Accci)ted by council was the 
bid for $7,128.65 worth of steel 
furniture.
Other quotations included Co- 
Ordinated Bu.sincss Interiors 
Ltd. of Vancouver ($5,8(0,16 for 
wood jind $6,728 nnd $1,484 for 
fitecl); Office Sijcclnliy Ltd. 
($5,377 for wood) nnd Willson 
Stationery (S5,Kld for wood type 
and $5,528 for steel).
Council was told moiit of the 
present station furniture was 
past Its vmefidncRS.
More tlinn 200 boy.s and girls,' 
ages six years and up are regis­
tered in the Saiurday gym clas­
ses, recreation director Jack 
Brow reix)rted Monday.
Balance of the night recrea­
tion program began the first 
week in October and includes 
keep fit classes, volleyball, soft 
ball conditioning classes, hus­
band and wife volleyball, track 
and field conditioning classes, 
gymnastlc.s, swim team condi­
tioning classes.
Mr, Brow said he was disap- 
iwinted there were no Kelowna 
elementary school representa­
tives a t the recent soccer coach­
ing clinics conducted by Dan 
Kulal of Vancouver, one of the 
top rcfcreis In the country.
“ Uniformity l.s what is wanleri 
in the coaching and refereeing 
of soccer in the Okanagan Val­
ley and I think If we could get 
off on the right foot in the ele­
mentary schools, we would be 
able to produce some fine soc 
cer bt future years.
All the Parks and Recreation 
Commission gym equipment has 
now been moved out of the 




Pheasant hunters were ndvis 
cd the shooting of the birds in 
season on niriiort property Is 
from 8 a.m. to noon.
Council said shooting was also 
nt the di.scrction of the nlriwrt 
manager provided dolly per 
mi.sslon was obtained nt the a ir  
jxirt ndmlni.stratlon office,
Tiic field Is (luito an nren for 
the cocky game bird who were 
In season last Knturdny,
Mental Clinic 
Opening Delayed
Opealng of the new m ental 
health clinic ha* been delay­
ed, Aid. I-. A. N. Pottertoo told 
City Council.
He said at hfonday’s council 
meeting. Prem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett who’* been asked to open 
the clinic at the same time a« 
a South Okanagan Health Board 
meeting here Nov. 7 was un­
able to meet the date. 'Ibe pre­
mier has said be will be avail­
able at a later date.
Also, one contract for « dlnlc 
fixture has yet to be let and 
won’t be ready for the proposed 
opening.
Council also approved a 18 
square foot bronze plaque for 
the new clinic to commemorate 
donors and associations who 
contributed to it* building. Cost 
will be $75-$100,
C m L ..D E FE N C E  MEET 
There wdU be a meeting a t 
8:30 p.m. ThurKlay a t d ty  hall 
Council Chambers to discuss 
Civil Defence welfare emerft 
g«icy services. Three brief and 
interesting films will be shown, 
by Tom Hamilton, civil defence 
welfare services.
COUNCIL MAY CHARGE RENTAL 
ON MEMORIAL ARENA PARK LOT
Some control may bo put on tho Arena 
municipal parking lot.
City Council decided to advertise tho Tact 
parking in the big lot on Queensway may be put 
on a rental basis—residents are asked to advise 
the city.
Tlte new Downtown Parking Commission has 
put up two-hour parking signs on tho downtown 
Chapman lot and has numbered some stalls in the 
Canadian Legion lot as private parking from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Other lots on the parking spot 
w ill have two-hour parking.
The mayor pointed out since there is a charge 
on tlie other lots, why should tho Arena parking 
lot be frec'^
Aid. Jack Trcadgoid said there were a lot of 
“sleepers'' using the space and It iias cost the city  
a lot to maintain the lots.
FROM PAGE ONE
Now's The Time 
To Nab Starlings
.1, G. AluU•^^on of Viuuouvit 
who set up the trap for stnr- 
IlngH ut the Kdownii (il.s|x»ji»l 
pliint.s iutvised council now i* 
the time to get rid of Ihe luisty 
liestft.
11c said the htiirlliiK.**, inch 
encmie:i of llio eheny cro|), 
.•dioukl be heading for the traps 
at Ihe fir.st cold snnp; he sug­
gested npi'les nnd other fruit 
(diould be iilaced on Hie device 
to keep till' l»lrds fe('(llng until 
jthev can tie killed.
' lil.s Miggchttoqs were tabled 
until ht.s (jrrlval here hdcr thb  
1 month.
'Real Value' Obtained 
From Theatre Project
Aid. C'rookcM relloratcd: “ If 
we said $25,000, wc should Btick 
to il."
Mayor I’urklnson tlien told 
the nldcrman the project wasn’t 
dispensed with "quickly." He 
6ftld it hiid bco dlBCUSSwl •  year 
ago and iKdnted out Aid, 
Crookes was chairman of the 
finance committeo which origin- 
nlly set aside $35,600 for it* 
p art In tho thcatrp building.
Comptroller D. B. Herbert 
told council any additional ex­
penditure were aiiprovcd by 
tho regular channels an they 
came up. He tnid the extra* 
were discussed by tho vnriou*
d ty  commlttccM Involved,
'riio mayor »nld Retting the 
city grant originally a t 825,000 
was to put the Kclownji Theatre 
Committee “on tho Rtwt" to 
raise a* muclr money ns it 
could. Ho said ho trelicvo* lb« 
group ha* raised all they con 
tTOSsibly ralKo lo date.
Aid. E. R. Winter added a 
number of constniction prob­
lems cotno up In connection wiUi 
the theatre.
“ I t  In a *))cclal Imllding; If 
we’d left out flpeciol details, we 
woidd have fqxillcd it. We got 
r e a l  value for our money," he 
said.
Aldermen Jackson, Wlnl, 
TriadgoW and Lip*ctt added 
they were alt la  favor of la* 
committee discussions.
Aid. Juckson said some of th)s 
committee discussions In tho 
pa>t would have been “fatal" 
had they reached tho cypn and 
ear* of the public prenyiturely, 
Ho didn’t olatorato.
Mayor Parkinson A iled  for 
ihe vote bn the bVlaw which 
will to  on tho baslyof the city 
borrowing 130,000 /epnvabic In 
$6,000 nmouiits frc|n 1063-1067.
Third and final readings «ra 
I needed to approve) Ihe bylaw.
The Daily Courier
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Just w hat Does Make 
A Good Newspaper?
Tfc» k  K iw ip*|w  W««k m d  fw - 
a  t» •  ^  m ix d m  |U»t
m m  tm k m  «  good new * f» p « .
A ik  rn-m  M k e  i^foed ae '* i|i*p«r 
a«t wolMkly erf m m m y  •»* 
t0 thit fi»e»l6<3«i m  them m  
f̂n4f*4iii!y at
H ew «pa|m i b ® «  i « | i m  of
ib v p  a i'% e» a  w » m  SoiBii 
d  k kto 'hsm in btm d,
iirw i b*i b -
a larfi ctrnbrnm m  d  tS  
am  tew w ifw * ia a m
tm m .  kf»i5 a a l  i« » l i .  * i *  * «<»* 
ittieaf m m d  d  p d d k  m ^ k e  m d  
•msevksr o if lo i 'm ta c t.
I lie ft I*, Im itouoctf, oue pfocoiacat 
ol tMi iMM aty mho kkrt to 
talk alioat the “newapaper smear” m d  
the “laper cartiia**, l l i i i  
vhea tiM) aewtpapef tkses acNi ksf^pea 
Id apec wiik lui owa particuiat poiat 
of -view. Actualiy, wluk t o  MatemeMt 
M« iw ecfief aad att-ioduiive. he 
doe'sa’l o»aa aB oewi^paptri; just c«« 
Of two m h k h  «««tt to fea'ic tJw ability 
to po ed im d y  ftt  uader ' t o  tkia.
B d  w to t i t  a  eew i.f»pcr, * M  
bow eta ti* pubte js^ p  tairly a 
formaaoc? Cettaialy 
Of th e
p tfo i  OB a fw rtk u la r day, 
o r  t ^  ocw p k ak m  d  Iti e d i t to a l t  or 
its fw » u c« » . T h a t  k  K*Dy »  pat 
a a iw tf  lo  w h it ooosm utoi a  good 
new ipaper.
However, about tw «  y e a n  ago tho 
A aaodated  Pitaw M a a a p a g  Editors* 
A iaocta tto ) unKkrtook a k>ng-itmo 
att»Jy tarojoct to' witline the criteria 
for a good o ew ip a |)« . T he study has 
iad k a te d  c a t a k  t iu o p
BOW c i  m e t w  j w j f  •’ 
Btwipaper'i per nce  O 
not just by the prmtiB| job 
i»amb« of igto o e   pattkuS
Not suritoiBiJy, it tirtsscs Inteptty, 
acxuracy, mpocsibUity and leadership 
as the bask ektmmts ol a quality 
aewt{»per.
S c m  fifty editcea and publtsbm, of 
newfpapen of tU tires, and the di- 
i«aors d  fifteen joumaUira schools 
put tbcir head* t o i l e r  and came up 
with a number of principles. They say:
A good newspaper prinu the im- 
pofft nt new* and jwovldw the in- 
foinaiatioo, «>nuncnt and guidance that 
if most useful to ita rcadm.
It report* fully, explains the mean­
ing of local, naUonal and international 
event* whkh are of major aignificanco 
in its own community. Its aiitorial 
comment provides for an informed 
r^inion on matter* of vital concern to
its readers.
By reflecting the tmal unage of its 
own COTimunity In its news coverage 
and by providing wise counsel in its 
editorials, as good newspaper becomes 
a public conscience. It also must bo 
lively, imaginative and original; it 
must have a seimc of humor and the 
power to arcRise interest.
To implement these principles of 
good editing requires a skilled staff, 
an attractive format, adequate space 
for new* and comment, and a sound 
business foundation.
The staff must possess the profes­
sional pride and competence necessary 
to breathe life and meaning into the 
dally record of history. Good writing 
most be combined with an effective 
t^grapiiical display of copy and pic- 
ttuef to capture the full drama and 
exdtemcnt of the day’s news.
News and comment of most immedi­
ate interest and importance to the local 
community should have priority for 
the available space which will depend 
on the size and resources of the news­
paper.
To aiMie a fiM sailly straei and 
twkpctodrist pubhcatkm, m d  om  that 
m coffl.pea«%e w to  other mediA a food 
KTwipaper mua maiatiio eflecii%« cir- 
etilatiott, adventttfig and proewtiott 
deparimentt.
F'msty, •  good oewvpsapcr ihouk! 
be fto ik l in the pubhewtkm d  all 
u*.terial by a coocem for truth, the 
hiiteiiik ©f fieedo®. by a coaceru for 
humaa deceocy aad liumaa bcttwmeat.
■jnd by a m fwci lor the iciapced 
Haodartli d  ti» own communify.
A good wewspaper, ta turn, may 
judfc iti ow'U perlte'maa»‘--aad be 
ludged—by them oiiciio:
Doe* w maiMito vi|«'«Hi$ itandards 
d  hoocity and fairplay ta the sekctioQ 
and editin| of Ut cpmenti as well as 
in all relations with news source* and 
tto public? Does it deal dhpassioBafely 
in ill neŵ s cdumas with ccmtros'erria! 
iu b ^ s  and treat disputed issues with 
Impartktey? Doc* it ctmfioe its et- 
p f ttu m t d  Its own %'kw* «r rxpfts* 
lions of opiiuois to its editorial col- 
um cs?
Docs it exert the maximum eff«t to 
print the truth ia aU new* iduatioo* 
and strive for coropleteness and ob­
jectivity? Does it guard against care­
lessness, to*  C8T dutonioo by either 
emphasis or omission? Does it correct 
promjKly errors of fact for which the 
newxpaper is reiponuble?
Docs it use mature and considered 
judgment in the public interest at all 
times? Docs tl select, edit and display 
news on the basis of its significance 
and its general public usefulness to 
the public? Docs it edit news affecting 
public morals with candor and good 
taste, and avoid an imbalance of scn- 
laiional, preponderantly negative or 
merely Uivial news? Docs it accent 
when possible, a reasonable amount of 
new* which illustrates the value of 
compassion or self-sacrifice, heroism, 
good citizenship und patriotism, and 
does it respect the rights of privacy?
Docs it stimulate and vigorously 
luppart public officials, private groups 
and individuals in crusades and cam­
paign* to increase the good works and 
eliminate the bad in the community? 
Does it help protect all rights and 
privileges guaranteed by law and does 
It serve as a constructive critic of gov­
ernment at all levels, providing leader­
ship for ncccsst^ reforms or innova­
tions and exposing malfeasance in of­
fice? Docs it oppose demagogues and 
other selfish and unwholesome intcr- 
ests?
A good newspaper, if it did all these 
things, would be a paragon of virtue, 
indeed. Wc may not all be perfect, but 
this is no reason our standards should 
not be set high, and the standards of 
this newspaper arc set high. There are 
times when wc fail to meet these stand­
ards, but wc do try.
Back in 1904 the first Joseph Pulit­
zer talked about the reason why news­
papers arc importafnt and why dedicat­




Negroes Made Most Gains 




By rA T llC lt  NIOIOLBON
'ri'.w! 2SUJ F » ili« .« c t Ci C*'1-
1/1* i,» rsr-dljf tow aitax  t t -  
ir .ir iib ie  tw  the owUUtomi 
ixem iisicre w«o by tto  Sociit 
Czftdn tzoirp, uad tccojiied to 
It by tto  other OppeiiUaa par* 
Uei.
Tlie Social CrediUtt* fu»t »j> 
peired  oo Parliim eot MiU to 
1SS3. iibea they alir.Mt iwept 
A lto rti and i 1k > elected t#o 
Ml’i f r o m  S aik itctow as, 
Tbxoaih the next 23 y e tr l  at«l 
flv« flectieoi, tto  H<m*« of Com- 
mc«* itwfty* hxd Its imxU So­
cial Credit group, alwaya with 
an Albertan hard core. Recent­
ly. It edded itrength from B C.. 
but fell behtod tto  CCF to be 
the fourth largest party to P ar­
liam ent Once, to a 19*6 by- 
eltctio j. It broke out of the West 
to elect a *oUtary member to 
a rural Quebec ccoistituency. He 
m ade two or three fiery ipeech- 
ea to French, but disappeared 
a t the IMS geenral election. HU 
name wai Heal Caouctte.
Then, to tto  1S56 general elec­
tion, the Social Credltlit* were 
wiped out; not one was elected 
to Parliam ent With their de­
parture, an attractive element 
WM removed from Parliam ent 
HiU. While their group was 
widely considered to harbor 
lome political nuts and some 
nutty Ideaa, Individually they 
were nearly all liked and re­
spected for their obvious sin­
cerity and uprightness. Names 
like Solon Low, George Hahn, 
Frank Christian and others are 
deservedly honored to parlia­
m entary memory.
Since 1960. reports of Credit- 
iste activity to the province of 
Quebec have been filtering 
through to Ottawa. A big paid 
membership was being built up; 
their leader was using TV a 
great deal and attracting en­
thusiastic audiences; his name. 
Real Caouctte. rang a faint bell 
of recollection to Ottawa.
But it was not until the last 
two weeks of the general elcc- 
U(Mi last June that sitting Con­
servative and Liberal MPs and 
Liberal candidates in Quebec
began to report to their party
vv,    headquarters to Ottawa that
moko newspapers a symbol of com- would be licked by M.
munity responsibility. Ho was talking caouette’s followers, 
about the United States, but his words 
apply with equal force and vigor to 
thi.s country of ours:
“Our country and its press will rise 
and fall together. An able, interested, 
public-spirited press, with trained in­
telligence to know right and the cour­
age to do it, can preserve that public 
virture without which popular gov­
ernment is a sham and a mockery..
0*7 pita aa •lfv«*'tfe'tou.r lib - 
ei»i c#uBtar'«tuek, tto  
Cjvdit ciiplMJiid avra Ito 
• i l  pras'Ui* libefftl *e*t a  
Canxda. Quebec EasX. That tod  
the pcsliucxl home dt ttose 
g re it Freocb-Canxd.ia Li'beiai 
le*der» Sir Wilfrid Laurier, E ia- 
e»l Ltjiotota and lft>uU St. tou - 
re n t T tora a pehtic ally ua- 
ki>o»Ti CrediUite defeated the 
Liberal baeknaom izcittaM , 
Maurice LamwuagBe, by a U tf- 
er majority than t^u rie r or to -  
pctote had ever achieved.
The party which had been dla- 
paraged as “ the wild men from 
the woods'* woo mora than ooe- 
thlrd of all t to  scat* to Quebec 
and, with small retoloreement 
f.-om the West, sent a record 30 
MPl lo Ottawa.
While most of the Socred 
vole* were won from the Tories, 
these were votes which the Lib­
erals had expected to garner. 
Many Liberals feel that the 26 
triumphant Socreds to Quebec 
robbed them of poliUcal i»w er 
in Ottawa. A sweep of those 
seats would have made the Lib­
eral* the largest party to P ar­
liament. but yet lacking a m a­
jority.
The first votes and the early 
speeches by the new Socred 
MPs equally made it clear that 
Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 
B.M.R. tes t:-M R S . A. R. 
their philosophy still stand* at 
the high level of the Lows, the 
Hahns and the Christians. They 
place country above party. They 
believe that Canada today needs 
government action more than 
another lengthy election cam­
paign. Although they expect to 
capture 152 scats a t the next 
election, they are voting to 
maintain the Conservative min­
ority government to power so 
long as it initiates imaginative 
economic measures.
To the Liberals, who also ex­
pect to capture a majority of 
Parliam ent’s seats a t the next 
elecUon. this Socred atUtude is 
frustrating —, but not beyond 
words. Liberal after U beral is 
devoting his or her enUre 
speech, not to proposing steps 
beneficial to Canada, but to 
criticiiing and even abusing tha 
Crcditist**—to whom such pub­
licity is not unwelcome.
r n m m m m  i m  -
t i« p «  ia. m  M to d  fta iM  hm  
'HMftia w a n  m Am m
fliiPP x̂papw'Wa ipifiw iwwiw-w
mith  ^WWiifi mwmB -m
t m e t k m  m m r n fk  hM ary. m  
aiH kM a 'iam m fs,. mm
la  i|at m m .  m i  tto  mmm,
(M y ato to  19 per csM «f H*- 
fOMW M f i i*  ta w to  |a  U  
mrnmm. s * * m  t o % «  t o n  
immtrni te t o  *»•
(M l' 'tooto of tto
tcisM. m  Ito  I t
tou itom  to r to r  tto to t to«w 
to aw p e n te d  to ■ « «  to*
. And b m m m ty
e l to
mmm rnrntm*  *r-toto. d a trirts .
A i««* »a*'« to w  to tf t to  
tas-«W ia tod  a to  uM-
vwrshto* la t to  I t -m t*  sovAtom 
awt to i to r  vt** t o n  toM* to - 
sercfatod to t^ac tk e  m  
cy&B-
Yet tto em tO tuO m d mmU> 
h m  t o  f t v a  H s f t « * s  m im i tm -  
ttotod m a d  tim tm m x  m  smmM 
and t to  wswal to to n a  of iviiut 
tov« to«fi m  toe to to s  atoMit 
Ito  year* to to* l» h
irfM i»l»«its to Ito' tVS- Cs««U-
tutta®.
But tto  Su9W*«e in tto  
litte r  *wrt r l  tto  tP.h r-■•'♦wry 
baUed tto  meaa.'Rf out t».f thes* 
protectioa* for tto  Negro,
w fT m w ts  
Itt ItoS it ksadwl (tofto a (*• 
m'm* derlssoQ ssvtne it ws* #il 
light to s«*T«fit* KefTwi so 
k * f  *1 'they g-'vt t'j«#!meii,t
ec!u»t ts» t!»st t»f wh/-* It y*'4v
he dcK-lrin* of rr^ sfa te  t>«t 
fVIIJlt
It wftf tre* much fcf ofte j!.:*- 
tire Je>to M, fV9-
tn *
ij rnto? h’»d  " 
It »-S» tr> to  14 Vf!if5 totc>f« 
th# men <si the C«ur{
of *ftn*hry d*y—liS* — ifeeed, 
w’th Hsrlsn and leversed tto  
rultni ef ISM.
In a momentcius deciiion, It 
ordered ouKic dri-egrm
gated with a ru la?  that knocked 
m% the ISM deeiiit® eom pltM f 
by tay ln t separate mesBS un­
equal, Many other itep* fol- 
lowed ta many field*, always 
slowly.
The court hi* ruVd out 1##-'#- 
rattoo on btt*#* and tr**n». The 
Interstate Commerce Cammfs- 
t!on has ordered tosf lines to 
desegregate t h e i r  terminsls. 
rong-ers in tWT end 19W 'for 
the first time in th** rentvirv, 
passed a civil rights isw to give 
Nerroes more protection, eipe- 
clally in wting.
s i  ItoiK ««rw <a*» f*#
tm .
IM  *rt'%ww.'-A KtAtoi' <si Hm- 
^  adtoab tov« town *m$imy*A m
ptsam* ,p*tortiia.
m m  m
rnimmm  «*U«i *tows to:!***! wop 
•^jshteyyMM to*  towitpw- 
gwito **t»« focM M ., fai atoto' 
C »«l. to« «»•
tcM to  to s m m ,
ickM* stocwa, uad mmm 
a«i*„
Matoto-'Maay am iitoni lastehi 
m m  k m m * .
Itorafttoi âjiii 'tm £to
•fgr«i«t*d t« •««»* « cM .
E*rfiirebiw t ’•wer omiikr'w
tufcst? tor N*gP0«to la
» e « i to ia ’t  mmim wmek prof*
r***„
€tty fd k m  wMI Ar« topsM* 
»i* ,t*—A,be«t S ii Nftgwto ara
ia ci,(y pette*
t t o  hr* ia m h
m m .  T%u* or* a to u l Mi Na*
BRIEFS
ttAVF ctiLO  n r r
NASHViLLi:. T»&a, ( A P '-  
P art of the auarieoc* altetoiftg 
a ch-urch r*vl%*l at t to  muiai- 
ripal audttoiiam h*i# Sutosy 
bighi ha-d «!M fvet It was ik» 
i'« the *«.rmaa. Tto 
tep'ii'wisture t*u tto  fe>« i4 tto  
atoit'sieiiim had t>e«-n toweito to 
43 drf'fer* fn»m 1? tleg't*## to 
fur makicg a.n it*
I'lKl,
H.A1 »ft'T«fri„IY B ,r® i
SA,K J0&&, C a l i f .  *APv- 
F'r'*„,fck De-ctort started hi* i»'S> 
r«r.tury of life Sunday w-tlh 
a ca,» ot beer. “ My goto wift 
fcto a can M b**r.“ said Deck- 
ert, “ are r»«»e»  why 1 htv# 
,|i\to  to be 101 years old."
s r r r o i T  p i o o r s M
NEW WFfe’TMIKSTER i C P l -  
Surrey ratepayers at th# week* 
e to  voted 73 per cent in fator 
of toying illes for schools a to  
building several new school*. 
The program 1* expected to 
cost more than 11.000.000.
r r w  A u  owED  v o t e
Rome of the picture as it now 
is follow* in figure* provirlecl hr 
the lustlce department, the U S. 
Civil Rights Commtislon and 
private sources:
Vettag — About 1,400.000 Ne­
groes. out of 5.045.000 eligible, 
have been registered to vote in 
11 southern states.
Pablic Sfhool* About OCA 
achool districts — out of S.047 
with white and Negro students 
In 17 southern and border states 
—have been desegregated lo 
some degree. This fall 46 addi­
tional diitricts o p e n e d  with 
some desegregation. Only four
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN P1EB8 
Oct. II. IMS . . .
The RCMP Arctic patrol 
\esrel St. Roch reached 
Vancouver after an 86day 
voyage from Halifax 18 
year ago today—in IM4— 
to become the only vessel to 
make the trip via the North­
west Passage in both direc­
tions. She left Vancouver 
June 23. 1940, reaching Hali­
fax Oct. 11. 1942, after 
spending two winters in the 
Arctic because of unusually 
severe ice conditions.
1710—Port Royal in Nova 
Scotia waa captured from 
the French by British troops 
and named Annapolis in 





W'tm. tto  D ».ty ' itoe
liiftMi to r*  a ««ie<rtioa o( tiim i 
toaiUtg With tto  f*m « m 'Simtk 
Amcrk,a a to  w tot ita Irw tom  
i&ta&t.
“To co'vtf *"»th„tto v*ii of
S*.«wfy tto  foutitoi at
toftUkftft* I* M  atiiMiiiftatoMi la
%tm #?«* ©I #vwy
Itiw  " —I'slrtek Mr«*y.
I to  ac«-pift£c« #1
‘"fs't'"«di.;»f,ri tto  us tto
U-b, tto  OoaiiitsiQoa
W''tach pcxtoeted tto  ft'eedom. 
Preu', lw#>A3«n'* oonserttaB#, 
'w»* tto  jwry’* acquiUal ol Jo to  
p . toagvr. a G trm aa-bars iwlaP 
er of tl»« Cakm tl New Ywk 
W«*',|Jy .Jotimal. el a ■
,htol fci't,»»t G o v fr» r CraiAy.
tm g rn  ia Mi ab
tf tf to i Ctw.by‘ 1  c«»dsif'l ta olfir* 
in IfXS *,»! 1731, Ari'*sl«d la 
K'osrrato?. ITSI, by fee gsnwrw* 
f':;«it, **» i'i’FS'ta»«d
awn# t,:.':,« Andffd tism.1iî aB 
*'UCetis,!uL‘.T dt'frwied Xe&l'vt.
Tto v'icK-fy cf Eeager' has 
to-va c*,lled '11*# nw ascg  lU,f 
cl that iitorty »h,;c'h luto^qutat- 
ly r'#vtil,aUon.iied Affi«ri,C'*.“
“T to  ftrit act of ars,y dirtat«> 
*hsp 1* to lUKsreti fteedctfn of 
in torrn ilk*  If they can't mska 
a fr«ita! attack sfsm it tto 
p re il, they try b.v inildloy* 
ways to capture and reiUicI 
that freedom of information."— 
Northwestern University Ra- 
viewing Stand, lMl-6 .
From annals of the Michlgia 
Supreme Court:
" If there be any rule of tto  
English common law that denlaa 
the public the right of acc*sa 
to public record*, it is repug­
nant to the spirit of our demo- 
cratic insUtuttoni. Our* U a 
government of the peopl*. Ev­
ery ciUren rules.’*
Thomas Jefferson said in 1804*. 
“ Man may b* governed by 
reason and truth. Our first ob­
ject should, therefore, be to 
leave open to him all the ave­
nue* to truth. The most effec­
tual hitherto found is the free­
dom of the press.’’
There are many place* in 
the world today—not Just in 
Russia—where editor* are throt­
tled for "causing public un­
rest’’ or “ insulting’' the gov­
ernment—Cuba is just a kmg 
swim off the U.S. coast.
Now is the time 
to switch to
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Matter 
For Ladies
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER. M.D.
1ft TEARS AGO 
October 1932 
Doug Disney, well-known Kelowna 
sporiaman. has been appointed Scout­
m aster of the F irat Kelowna Boy Scout 
Troop.
29 TEARS AGO 
October 1912 
Kakmna will pledge Itself to support 
the local men serving in the nrmed 
forces, Saturday evening, when the offi­
cial token of support, the Commando 
Dagger, will be preesntcd to Mayor 0 . 
A. McKay. ______________________ _
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . MacLaati 
Puldisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon e x « ^  Sun­
day and boUdaya a t  492 Doyto A ^nue. 
Kelowna. B.C., by Tbomato B.C. Newa-
paper* Um itaa.
Authoriied aa Stcood O asa Mail by 
the Post Office INjpartment, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage tn cash. 
Member Aiaiit Bureau of arcu lation . 
Member of The Canadian Press.
The Canadian Pres* la exclusively en­
titled to tho use for republlcation ol all 
news despatches credited lo it or the 
Associated P w ia  or Reulwa tn ihla 
paper and also th# local newa published 
Iheictn, Ail righta of repubUcatlon of 
special dispatcnea 
served.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1932 
Rotarians from interior points wero 
entertained by the Penticton Rotary 
Club Monday on tho occasion of an Inter- 
d ty  meeting.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1922 
R'igby football is to be revived here 
In Kelowna. ’Tlie club was re-organized 
nt a meeting Monday night.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1912 
Special anniversary services will b« 
held in tha local Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday, both morning and evening.
In Passing
Most people who sally forthi t i  to 
dean up the world couldn’t “sweep 
around their own doors’’ if they tried, 
to the pile of debris is too large to 
be moved with a broom.
beretn a re  also re-
By mall in B.C., f t  OO per y e a n  MAO 
for a monUia: 93.75 for 3 montha: 11.60 
for 1 month. OuUidc B.C. and Common­
wealth Nations. *13.00 per year: *7AO
for « months; S3.75 for 3 inontto. U.S.A., 
916.00 per year. Single copy aale* prtca, 
not more thaa 7 cenla.
“An ornithologist says the humming 
bird is tho busiest of our feathered 
friends.” On the other hand, the idlest 
bird is the Dote of Peace, as all she 
docs is stay out on n limb.
The psychiatrist who says insanity 
is decreasing may be mistaken. It 
could be that insanity isn’t nearly so 
noticeable now as it was some years 
ago.
Dear Dr. Molner; Please ex­
plain an ectopic pregnancy.— 
A.R.
An ovum is fertilized in one 
or tho other of tlio very small 
Fallopian tubes. After th a t is 
progresses along into the uterus 
—or anyway it should.
The ovum then attaches it­
self to tho wall of the uterus, 
grows, presently separates—ex­
cept for connection via tho pla­
centa—and develops into the 
baby-ln-formation, safely enclos­
ed in tho protective sac.
The uterus, being a most 
sophisticated sort o f , tissue, 
grows a t a corresponding rate, 
so tlierc Is plenty of room.
Now supiMiao something pre­
vents Ihe ovum from making its 
natural journey through tho Fal­
lopian lube Into ihe uterus. ’Die 
stoppage could be from infection 
and swelling, or from scar tis­
sue in the tube, or from some 
less common defect.
If this happens, tho ovum still 
seeks to grow, but inside the 
Fallopion tube It has very lim­
ited space. Further, the tube, 
unlike tho uterus. Is not able 
to expand to provide room. ’Tlie 
tulie can’t expand; the ovum 
must grow. In ji relatively short
BIBLE BRIEFS
To were boaglit with a price. 
—1. Corinthians 7:2.1.
Our sniv.itlon cost Christ Ilia 
life. Onl.v by dedicated Chris, 
tion living cun wc demonstrate 
thla spiritual freedom.
time, by which I mean a moder­
ately small p a rt of the usual 
nine-month term , something has 
to give. Usually it Is rupture of 
tho tube.
There Is great pain ossoclated 
with this, obviously, nnd some­
thing has to lie done immedi­
ately: Surgical removal of tha 
trapped ovum, and usually re­
moval of the tube.
Tho whole thing happens early 
In pregnancy. There is no sign 
a t all in the beginning. ’There 
may not even be any positive 
sign that a pregnancy has be­
gun. except for a single ndssed 
period.
Tho missed period signals the 
beginning of pregnancy. Pain or 
other symptoms then indicate 
the stoppage, or "ectopic” preg­
nancy. Or "tubal pregnancy," 
as it is abo  known.
Nothing con bo done except 
to oiwrnto and remove the dam ­
aged tissue. You cannot pos­
sibly "save the baby."
It la not n ra re  condition, as 
abnormalties of pregnancy go.
I wouldn’t want anyone to worry 
about this condition, since nor­
mal pregnancies are  tho rule 
and abnormaliUcs the cxcejv 
tion.
But if a period is missed, and 
presently several abdominal 
pain begins (lower abdomen), 
call the doctor at once. This 
sort of thing, as you can sco, 
is no casual "stomach ache” or 
“ cram p." It is rerlous. and the 
iooncr It Is diagnosed nnd treat­
ed surgically, the leas chance 





*<■■1 i>mooth fltui f l>)VvMi
A
Blended from the 
largest stocks of rum in the worm
C A P T A I N  M O R G A N  R U M  D I S T I L L B R S  L I M I T K D
S U P P L I E R S  T O  T H E  ROYAL C A N A D I A N  NAVY
Ihli sdvifiiwmefll it not puhllthed of dljpliyed by th« Liquor Control Boifd (k Ui9 Covwnmiol of Brilldi C(du(ftblft
4
■/'aswtsifiiKT*”
Kelowna Couple Exchange Vows A N N  I W I D B t S
At Pretty September Ceremony
 -......
■ e « l i * * r s  m d  rn-m t * i
inlyjlg. tS|isSESt. M-
f» it%  ilMiiiiii C W t* , Efc»»-
tĵ ll̂  1|̂ ||||i|||j
f t  Wsmm.
tm  « |  Ml., I t o  .WU*. fiiW W '4* 
Cddm tud  J to *
Omm. mm s t  MU'. i«.sw4 l to «  
Mto Am l»i« U tt, Dm«,
T Ih &«v. m a m  U. WmimA
®.#.i*rii ■■itt.i&igi whrnm to. 'k'i Mi'iL
I t t o  RV'ftttoii MJkf *"i i ^ '«  
flM|*“ M«»B#iW64to by M.fi. W 
mkmM m u  td m - d  
V  by ft.®. "O
W-.*. “*
CMv##. tfi bjf to r
fts.iter, t to  ktfito •» «  Iw'iiy m  
•  hm t4m gm  t o * ®  d  mm* 
m m  i t o  p * :« #  t o  « e to  t o ' i i ^ p t o  
Ift ffioto. a to
Imi ft ftrtWrj taaniitod latok'* »ife 
l l to  letoM «|9b|pae«. ft ttoti'ftil 
HftA i i f t *  M to  k m  dm *m  kum - 
to  Ift ft MtyiMitti. A rtvftft td 
fm r l t  bmM to f nmg**-
%fil ft* I'tftw h i*-*"#
l i  ftto t to  «.rf'ito  ft f**-
«ftto towifwft «# ftfctft 
kStm tm m  a t o  **»-
t r to  w'tfe t»«  !*•.)« ttumv# «i'- 
ctod* ¥m  ’mmaittUsg cto* kto 
mjrft to r  B'»oitoi‘i  ftiU'fe. *to 
t o r  m tm 'AM i f e i to  ft t l w t  g f t f -  
lft.f
' Mr*. Nictolft.* K*%l e-f Kftta- 
ioft|iift. wft* tnftb'vo of botaw* ftto 
Mr*. AJtolftif Biwati* of New 
WisetmSBfttftr •**  t*"itow'.t»ut«.. 
Miftft t t o to  Ito ft, #1 
'M to Edito* 'Wlu'tft id ICc-kfww. 
ftto Mu.* Tur*o0*« oi
V taw tft. w«t* tW'ito*«w.WI*.
CWMMto «,il.f, (to b rito ‘1 tt- 
tMwtoftU »«r* clikrmtol '*■ 
itoft'ih towiMWi to pNtoedl Urn 
MB* touigato by ft® *ato to 
t to  tsrid# w to tft WK*«aft.tor 
tor McCftlf'ft C)orp3fft.a0a to Hew 
Y w t. T to  *U s *to»tto irttft 
p r tm ’M  to  ew iM ilft tom«M  
te««ttor i t  t to  wftifltlaft to  pert 
Btt.k t»w * ftad to d  rorrefpood. 
teg <;« Uuir brief 
t o l l ®  €;mmm * l »  m a d #  b y  tb #  
bride*# ftuat toW U«tf.»r.t 
ihtmklcrdeafttb *ei)» ftftd Ikity 
fftrrled bouqueU to wfcl# car- 
tkftlkxu).
Mr. W. E . (Budf#) W teler to
( m m





lk.4Jr to ft L * « te« ; I « a  ft. 1 
rt II y*»ri «M- My i*t'«itt*|f'«r«#i im  Ito
,.—.— ■—r——■—  —-T.—..V— . j iA*« ft tfttol tto 'l to r to i i  tt*#! wto w*M$ to
m m m m A  m u . t  t m m o k  m m - .  «■*?. w m  w -m n  t ; ! « « « • .  t to y  u rn h m m . m  m t  d  *. t d .  m d  a%
' m m  teto tm teum umito* *t tto I ton #*»• teia* imsm to r to ito
•esfcer tftlto. I t o y  f t t e  «tow'i U '|. t o t o m f t t e  v to  to. a to M w i 
wito lto »  mmjAi *to# «>ipm I wimmi «ldm*vm  by 
wfeirb t* fttoiy* tto  fry tort tobft J fm t <§km» m im  U #
ft ptm.® i'ftjft to . |G#ymfcMMt Iw  Ito  MtMtftM
I w#tod to *  to  kmm tesA jw y, Nftvy. Ato I to tf t  to  
t«*T*et t t  jm. Owl*f ftt IwMB* I Mftiiftft nwryittoi Mfttton.
Dftftr Aim UtftniMr*: I t o  tf« 
wftr-eM s m d  mu to u f imMtli
dr Ito'
Yfttoi Clto. «to tern mtvm tort
•oii-itttow, wtii 
ft 'l«« toy* ftt imnmm.m4  ft \m y
trtebto ftWMKito ft ito ImcA ftdFlriMia. Me* ^ - tu i*  %'Usa6g t o t S l i w w H r n  r r m
to<<#.tir, Mr*, t 'w i Ee*- - 'W t l i .  »lAjif«fc,E,t4J CIRL tffy.ilrd  1**1
'i îftAt ftiMl Mr. t o s t  D**# Girl; Mow »■« to r t  y w jr t t* a e 4  # e*r', W* mmm
m tm  a® lu B ttoagtoia W 'to f* !!**  tern, la  !.«**» YGUK e»*«tb; w«tto ft«d »© w*» «*wry-
ttoy v to l to r  mm »i Cto l*to#. Fi#*** ^Ise ta our mxisi w v k .
t o a ^ « t o 4 * w .  _Mr. ^  tSf ^-W fautoy i* .md
Giftft Maudy bdEwft 'Mr.
Ito*. Br»«»ftM dft'Vft by *»  t o  
Sftft Fr»aet*c» » to r«  ttoy  'td l 
•ittMd toft Mftatord Chi €«to«)r- 
itic.« bdM'ft tXii&i te K*w 
to'atowU'k.
*»*y tttm toft t*y«., to.
Fft*' iw r* iejrto* tofts tft.llto4  
wito fodd ill ywar raswtii,, u  
IftMiMt owl M tom.. Yi»ur p*r» 
•eta p«rto|i4 tod tto  tovw •« 
'iyoity t# k*.riit mmk* vt toe
iw t ftt toft VftdM Oft b ftto - 
.toy  IMftrtfti totowftd
icbft m d  ciito ( t o u w -
ito ft JUirtoft AmfuK  ft**i*iftii by
i\»««W Sl|u*toiMt C4Hia»««dit( 
m . C m dm  Wtto®. hmXtd toft 
t&ftw to o to i w'Ucii ctoa 
wWft ftStotoMfti — ftia 
#¥«et ft* toft eM t rftlir** tot 
t*«4 G*#ft to toft mmibfti'tolp.
fUftkit vt M r. *ad Mr* 
j'C M. l.kM*tft »#«• M*'. ft*4 
Mr* hli-bMlft* tk'-ftft'far* temm V »
Ibariii-
I Mr, ijsd .Mr*. E. Ktmblft ___
|V*K.«UV«l‘ Hftiftt ft f#W d»** *X\te0J *tu«d«d Ih# op**m.g ofiifce rekt:
Mrttw laa Iftil »««k w tu lftj^  Sf.bw:.l of Edu«fttje«!
: r«sewiag *®’BuiM iaj ftt C'toCT, I to»*r Atm. Lftaaeri
Keiowsft. wuriiftd t*remt*.
IJf. ftad Mr*. R tf  Govftiri of b  •  _ |»«iQe*.mf 
Vftflitoavftf re ta r» i4  to Vwa*
f l «  S^oiliy id etkiaette Tb*,y 
mmX kft*« ftftftft# ftdnOi'ftbkIkb. ft^d Mr-t: Atmvs Dftftft 
drawgbt tortr *«* Mickftfti tm m
tn m  if tto t 'G®or m'k to* j *» U iy  » • y%m.
tkft te«Mi Wftftkefid ee  toftir ffttiUBjtei daa'T >#a
fi-waat ft tfip to wtm* i toetr f w d  pKitt* ftsd ©'.•ettodl
ftrti'«fi'u.ly Thft fe*^
kid  ftccms to Mi wtoMr'ft twr 
«.* ««:U *1 Mi <i*4‘i. All Im Mm 
ta da *#* ft.*A. Why to to* 
wttfkl wo#id ft boy 4* ft totog 
iik« ttiii*  H* w tert ibafM . Hi* 
iwrr&t* ftcc be*rtto:<«4.«ft ft«4 
ift# Oftvr# « rl witoil fol.
Mr. ftirt Mr*. Eobert 
djm-e to th# Coftil oo Matrtny 
ftcrtmsiun.lftd by toeir f « s u  
Mr. ft&d Mfi. J. F. BrftffiWftil of 
Srt&t Jifeto'#. N B, Mr. Hediey
will fiwtuiuft im to Vftikt’ouvef 
iwliti# ,Mj*. Hed.Wy with her
»ftW ft* to lift've r*ti«..t to# l»4.'C aa w
irt -  QIIKTION MARX.
iJeft-r Mftii S«w%#
lie*  ifeftl c«r» tftsd tAb#» 
lbaif»( becft'uift tk*y dtoeT Mlift »B,yikiaf *!*« to do. "Kick*," 
IMy call it.
A boy wbr wtruid rfttoftr i'toftl 
ft car th id  fttk to G»'rw» oa* tft 
u&kidublwily iQokiag for ftictt*- 
meal-
W b« rklMrt-B. td prttcotoftBt 
(ftiraii## bi"ftftk tk* law, utoftUy
We lire ' 
Wiiriift  t ti. CMr dftaifeter 
tl ft «0ttiQcA. youaf womftB 
of ao, ftbft Aft* ft pkft&ftjtt per- 
K»*lity fttkd did fftuly wwil to 
ic to jl. Fftt e,*ceU«d to rtkto'tici 
ftirt rt MK; ixtot Rftd b#r Aekrt 




c w v tr  t»  I to d f ty  fttber ipwwi- 
tog ft f#w dfty* ft*, toeir iumm** 
h w ft ftt Cftftft Lwift.
Mr. ftod Mr*. Be® Gftr'it k»vw 
letttreed from ft U'fo to Vka-ilwo y#*r* to tak# i  'Uft'rofeBg|,CdC«d..” Ttwy'wtiA V  bttmiii.*to 
evxtver whftr* Mr. GftD.t att*«rt-!R'b » lto  ft #f«jrilag gwd* fi,rm. U ,rt b .r t  Ibeir p*.r*®tt, ftwt WM* 
#rf to# l iV  l^MtmecemcM.1' Now P » t h»i the etmt* ideft
w«i* to toe A.rr»«d ~
Wft de«‘l  kacw wftj j c<^ngj,i4K *i tON i C W
tiiwi, t«ut iii« <jni.it rolkfte iifie.r jU,.c4.e u  » [«.ia.t«ro mrt.iro Isw
u a  A H G E L E l  tAF» 
it'kfti'lfi s, CkitsUa Jr.., M.
M R , AN D  M RS. R IO IA R D  lO H N  D O R E
Kekro-nft wft* b « t  m»n ftt»d ^,
tng ft* Uihert were Mr. John‘til! w.Jl#
Cftla o.f Cftlgftrv. M*- Hertjert 'brftle** table awl w** larround- 
Ifergert J r .. of Ketown*. M r .M  with v**e» of white gUdWi 
AUiflcr Beimle of New Wert- Mr. W«U*ce Di.nilhilUer of \ft.a- 
tn tn jtrr, and Mr, NlchoUi Kftlyk 
of KftmJkxjp*.
At thft rec*f»tk» bftW la the 
Aquft Ballroom ol tls® Kebwtift 
Aquatic ih t brtdft’i  molfeer re­
ceived wearSng a brocaded beige 
ftbefttb dreftft with ft matchiag 
waliM eagth jacket and •  »m»rt 
blue origtoftl hat from Mftcey'ft 
of New Ywk. Sbft wtarft five 
ttrftDdi of ptftrlft and tiny 
mfttchtng eaninf* . bftlge ftbot* 
and flovei rofttchtof her en- 
ftcmbl*, *ad a cor»*fa of tercaue 
chryiftathemumi,
A beautifully decorated four
raiKile* ceatred thr. F, M arlatt, Mr, aiid Mr*. Dft*; NichoU* Kalyk
‘ mer Verity, Mr. Arthur Jack-1 Bif**lo, aad Mr*.
»oa and Mil* P atrk ia  Arm- Qulaer. From Oioyooi, Mr
Mr*.
; nV D ’KlAITT IfOMfNTl CLt’l jg i i i*  la  tb« fervk'ft, taut wwNw
j Tb* Urnvft-riity Weiisea'i O ub"t!*»y i h*d toe fcotkjs they
i arc mrottog totugfet at toe ham*)come from kw-ctai* t«mUie»; . . . .
Mr*. R. a  Balk,'’ at « iaa«J to»t toelr morftG k.av'#: ^  w
' Miii Fraaee* Trradgakt aad Mi. | much ta b« dertred, i 5 f'!* Mo«4ftf
lwa.Uam Drmkwftter oi th# Kui. Skk* we haro no *^Aie&Uc‘^
— Junior H.iih Sxh'rd w iu iIfifiiRvtucw w«t *r« writing i q . » * .  M »na t,iw{uia, fc,
trieetisg of ™ to'ew Oc*ce*.>ti la^ 'ou  for fuM:i.ae#., 'tVhst arsi 'eatreme rrueii? aad |[0*ifoui
Csttodic Womea’* U »gu# ’**•*  ̂kj.t*,„n»t.it-rt Teacbtog',' a U of women to toe |«.{,. meota.1 luffcrtog.**
held to the U hrary of hi, t .  *ad R F,
lepi/# Bail k i t  I'huridi.y w . . ,a a ^  ^
with Mr#. A, Ikegolitse to th#i ” Iftbsetsce of autoentk tnfueina-
chair. I Wcekcad fueila  ol Mr, aad lion If* unfortunrte that »om.e
It Wft* reportad that In fo u i'M n . John M.aiiey Brun*, Lake- peopl* believe the worst, Ke- 
hoipstal vliH* mad* a total ofi»hora Road, wer* Mr. and Mra.jgai"dlei* of th« career a girl 
68 paUentft had been vmted. Itlcam aron Wilktosoa of Vancm».|may choo*e, the roatotalni to#
ttonf, all from Vancouver, 
couver who propoifd the to as tjlio m  North \ancouver were 
to toe bride was ably aniwereJ; Mr. aad M.rs, Kenneth Grtfflth*, 
by th# groom, and the beit man,! M;*-s Shirley Grtffitos. Mr*. 
Mr. W E Winter, propoied the i Brian Griffith*, and Mr, aad 
tc®it to t.He brideirnaldi. ' Mr*. R. A. Will*. From New 
Among the out-of-town gue*t»t Weitnilnster. Mr. and Mr*. F. 
fttteadlng the wedding were M r.|E . Brook*. Mr. and Mrs. Ru*- 
aad Mr*. Donald William Cha!-:*ell Erickaon. David and Dale
Antl».nyj^jjj recommeoded that maga-;ver. 
« !  at®** ^  auppUftd and ft lugges*
® ‘tion that more Catholic lUera
*ame moral itandard* ahe
learned at home, 
i Mr, and Mr*. Frank Chapman.! To qualify for the »er\1ces
hk*. George Welli. Ftt.m C al-L „„  nmnlied to th e • Lawrence Ave., returned homeiyoung woman must meet rigid
  lure ai»0 o t luppuca m Ul# ,     i „hv41f.»l rr-,n,r.l r « -
!u 7 : *'•*7 , chi ldren*,  ward a t  to# bo.pital. Alltiter, Mr, John Cain, M iii
Patricia Spocner, and Mj i i  B ataar
Vivian Turgooic. From Victoria, 
Mr. and Mri. Gerald Vowlei, 
and from Savary Island, Mr. 
and Mr.*. A. E. Vowle.*.
For hiT honey nioon to the
m eri. Mis* Nancy Chalmeri,! Shlrra, Mr. and Mrs. Allistcr j States the bride clwse a
Mr, and Mr*. Jack Shlrra, M in! Bennie, and Mr, Ralph Mun-Mgypiy beige two-iicce .suit with
Carol Jean Shlrra. Mr, and! roe. From Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. | g mink collar and coat In
Mrs. Lorne Mcntaiae. Mr*,! Robert Irwto# J r . and Mr. andj ,„atch. Her h.vt was nho of
David Withers, Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs. Geoffrey R. Gray. From mink with a beige veil, and her
Wallace BoutlUier, Mis* Terry Kamloops. Mr, and Mrs. Jack
BoutollUer. Mr. Alexander Talt.
Mr. Mlchftd Armstrong;. Mr 
tiered wedding cake c r o w n e d ; a n d  Mr*. L.vurie Wlni.nnl^, Mr*.j,y,rs. 
with ftathered carnaUc®* a n d  j A r i e l  Elmore. Mb.* Dirtic iX;rc. 1 Mrs 
ptok to#e«, ftjtd flanked wlthiMrs. Ixirna Barrett
Mchcin, Miss Muriel Turner 
and Mr. Keito Orton. Mr, and 
i Millar Hackney, Mr, and 
Michael Blake. Mr. and
acce.*sories were of black mor- 
rocco leather.
Tlic newlyweds will reside at 
suite 11 IlrentwocKl House.
Mr. D. F,.' Mr*. Jack W'cod, Mr, and Mrs, Kelglen Crc.*ccnt, Kelowna, B.C,
Three Betrothals 
Of Interest Are 
Announced
Mrs, Atme Oatai of Kelowna, 
annouflcta tha engagement of 
her only daughter, Suian Fran­
ces to Constable Bruce Alex­
ander Beaudreau, son of Mr, 
and Mr*. Alexander Beaudreau 
of RIchmtmd HiU, Ontario,
The wedding will take place 
on November 24 In the F irit 
United Church, Kelowna, at 
2:30 p.m. with the Rev. E, H. 
Blrdsall offlcUUng.
Mr. and Mr*. George Strohm 
of Kelowna announce tho en­
gagement of their eldest daugh 
te r Wendy June of Vancouver 
to  M r. Rtmald Wayne Rlcker- 
aon. of San Diego, »on of Mr, 
and Mr*. H, 0 . Rlckerson of 
Orlando, Florida.
Tho wedding will take place 
at St. Paul’* United Church 
Kelowna, a t 7 p.m. on Nowm- 
ber 19 with Rev. A. Blrse offlcl 
ating.
The engagement Is announced 
of Joyce Marlon Tntes, daugh­
ter of Mr*. Russell 0 . TiUes 
and th# late Mr, Trite* of Kel­
owna to Mr, Jack Theodore 
Derkcr of Roisland, son of Mr, 
end Mr*, J , H, Derkcr of Kel­
owna,
Tlie wedding wUl take place 
on November 10 a t U a,m, in 
the F irst Baptist Church of 
Kelowna with the Rev. K, Imn- 
yoshl officiating,______
WIFE PRESERVERS
Former Model Keeps Serious 
Injuries Secret From Parents
visited friend* over the Thank* 
giving holiday. On their return 
toey Wire accompanied by Mr*. 
Chapman's sister Mrs. A. Wile- 
man of Vancouver who has re­
cently returned from a visit to 
to* British Illes.
Th# Vernon Art Aisoclatlon 
will be exhibitlnf part of toe 
vollecUon of Petlt-Polnt made 
by Mrs, Irl* Hudson of Kelowna, 
on Oct, 18 and 19 a t Trinity
WINNIPEG (CP) — Courage. I To help Mrs, Fournier keep 
hope ftfid secrecy have played! her secret the company she 
part to the story of Juliette'a ,
Fournier of Thetford Mines 
Que,
A widow, Mrs, Fournier !s 
only now recovering from a 
near-fatal accident 2*2 years 
ago on the .street.* of Winnipeg.
Until last July her family 
didn't know of her brush with
death. They thought she was 
pursuing her modelling career 
with a Winnipeg clothing firm.
On March 31. 1960. the attrac­
tive 35-year-old woman was 
knocked down while crossing 
the street. When she regained 
consciousness a week later her 
right shoulder, arm  and leg 
were in a east nnd her head 
was bandaged.
Doctors didn’t tell her then 
her chancc.s for survival were 
slim or (hat the jxisslblllty of 
ever walking nRain w.as ncRllRi 
ble.
Mrs. F o u r n i e r  confounded 
medical cxpert.s, however, nnd 
if she had not broken her In- 
.turcd nnkle n seeond time in 
July she now would bo walking
FIRM HELPED OUT
When she realized .shortly 
after her accident how had It 
was she decided not to tell her 
family. Her mother has n heart 
condition nnd Mrs. Fournier 
didn’t want to worry her. Until 
July, when her father, Kmll 
Vnllce, came we.st to visit her, 
none of them knew.
worked for mailed letters home, 
often from other than Winnipeg 
addresses to ln<iicate that ahe 
was travelling about.
She al.so Invented an appen­
dix attack and a broken arm 
as excuses for not 
home,
Mr*. Fournier now know* she 
can never return to her model­
ling career but she remain* op­
timistic about the future and is 
looking forward to going home 
to see her nlne-year-old son.
It m ay yet be some months 
before this is possible. “ Right 
now,’’ she says, " I ’m just cott 
centratlng on getting better."
HOME HONORED 
EDINBURGH (AP) — The 
Queen made Foreign Secretary 
I®rd Home a knight of the 
Thistle, Scotland’s ancient or­
der of chivalry, Monday. Ap­
pointment to tho order is the 
pcr.sonal gift of the Queen, sov­
ereign of tho order established 
In 16«7.
Okanagan Boy Is 
Winner Of Art 
Award In Mexico
An Okanagan boy, Keary 
W’alde, was recently awarded 
second place to an art exhibition 
in Mexico City where he has
been studying for the past two
returning „ t  a* his
medium, two of his recently ex­
hibited paintings are entitled 
’Moderne,’ and 'Sotto Voce’, and 
be Is planning a showing of his 
own work In Houston Texas ta 
the near future.
Born and brought up ta Pen­
ticton, Keary Is the son of Mrs. 
Rae Walde now of New West­
minster and the late Ros* 
V/aide, His mother is the 
youngest daughter of the late 
pioneers, Mr, and Mrs. D, E. 
Gellntly who came tn the Oka­
nagan In 1893 nnd settled with 
their family at Gcltotly (We»G 
bank) to 1900, Keary has also a 
sister, Mrs, Bernard Jean, who 
Uvea ta Lakevlcw Heights a* 
well as other sisters and 
brothers a t more distant points.
rommitta* chairraan 
Mr* D, Hew'lr r«jx>rted that 
booth* ara now being organixed 
and that Ucketa for the grand 
draw wer* mad* available Sun­
day. She also lU ted that more 
booth prizes were still requir­
ed.
Finance committee report 
stated that a recent ihower for 
the Sister* had been a lucces* 
and that the rummage sale net­
ted SS9.00. ,
Mrs, M, Utley recommended United Oiurch Hall ta Vernon 
that as many Catholics as pos­
sible should write MP David 
Pugh requesting the TV  pro­
gram "Going My Way" be seen 
ta the Okanagan instead of other 
programs now being **en tm 
Sundays throughout the valley.
A ihower for th# clergy will 
be held a t the Pariah Hall on 
October 21 and tea wlU be serv­
ed by Immaculate Conception 
Circle.
Also a t the meeting. Father 
R. Anderstm spoke on the Ecu­
menical Council and reminded 
the CWL to say their prayers 
every day that the council la 
held.
toll weekend following a motor | physical, mental and moral re- 
trip to Vancouver where they qulremenU. Careful screening
and ci'*e sujiervlilon teiure* 
first-rate ccmduct. Girl w to  (aU 
to measure up are handed their 
walking pajiers.
The women's services offer 
pleasant living quarters, well- 
balanced meal*, medical and 
denial care, sm art uniforms, 




cleaned ta  a 
burry? ftrtog 
them to OS 
for sam* day 
*ert1c*l
Kelowna laundry  
& Dry Cleaners
PfttidMy ftl Lftwrenc* 
er 1641 IllU  St.
PO 2-5102
EAST KELOWNA
Mrs, R. Chenko has left for, 
th# (toast where the will visit; 
her lon-to-law and daughter Mr. i 
and Mrs, Don Parke* and 
family ta  Vancouver,
The E ast Kelowna tchool 
children enjoyed a special holl- 
enjoyed a special holiday on Fri­
day last owing to the Teachers’ 
Convention being held ta Pen­
ticton,
LOANS
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
, . .  Up (0 5 Vci rs To RcfMiy
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
537 Bcmwtl Arc. Phone PO 2-5120
Hrs. Tucs. - Wed, - Thurs, - Sat, — 9:00 • 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 - 8:00 p.m,
NORM MORISSEAU, MANAGER
Industrial production has in­
creased 70 per cent ta India ta 
the last 10 years.
The Roman.* gave tho name 
Caledonia lo the region known 
today as Scotland,
Ready To Serve You
Gladys Retilaff 
Mary Ann Kummcr
These two experienced halr- 
dressera are ready to make 
the "new you" emerge with 
a hair-do that sulU you and 
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H I Every Make and 
Model
A Complete Selection of 
FLOOR POLISHER 
ACCESSORIES
■i Wiif.hable or ni»i<o?ahlc 
Wax Pad.*.
•  Liiinb* VVool or F rit 
Buffing Pads.
•  Steel Wool Pads
Barr & Anderson
(Iidiilor) Ltd.
'.91 flERNARD 1*0 J-dlUS
Do You Take Vitamins For 
Better Health?
then w hy not . . .
KELVITE-M
Kelvlte-M I* made by n highly respected Pharmaceutical 
Mnnufucturcr by special nrrnngcment for Dyck’s Drugs Ltd, 
to give you a quality product nt a rcnsonnbto price.
There Is No So-Called 30-Day Free Trial to Pay For.
KEIVITE-M COSTS 
APPROXIMATELY 2c A DAY
Compare Kclvltc-M with the formula you nr* now takln# 
You'll be nmnzed!
Ki:i,VITE-M Ifl ROLD EXCU'SIVF.LT AT . . .
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
Plume PO i’ :t.'i33 For P'rco City Wld* Dfilivery 




A & C BREAD
and win a
FRFF■ Im El El
B I C Y C L E
Starting immediately, tlic b.ikcrs of A & C Bread will give away a brand new 
bicycle every week until further notice. Here’s all you do to enter: Write your 
name and address on a slip of paper. Enclose it In an envelope with one complete 
wrapper from A & Cj Bread (or reasonable facsimile), and mail it to A & C 
Bread Contest, c /o  'flic Daily Courier, P.O. Box 40, Kelowna, B.C. Eaclb week 
some lucky boy or girl will win a beautiful new bicycle. Send in as many cntrici 
as you wish but be sure to use a separate envelope to Increase your chances of 
winning. Oct your entry in right away and keep entering every week,
BUY A & C BREAD
IT'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW BICYCLE ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
Last W eek's Winner
BOBBY LIN60R, Rutland
m E m m m ’m ^
1km hislBaHhslL liitdtaiMMb 'WiS'
w rnm m  '•tm m  $ »  m m n d m .
•  Vl^ IjQl*k mum "■—
f u n r  f fO ii i i f iM
¥ B M H  tfW i'l p»»,'Qi«MSMnR| 
'i jr  'P taw li«  A M M lM te ' at 
CawMla.. fitfpiMk te dteeW''
Kim MMl jytad»r**** w s i i  AwsAep M i, m a m i W __
■ B ^ iS  iiH |M «w  •< ta® *w »« »  •***» j n  Hi* ■*#«» Gs
_ . .  am toM ft aail'PW**,. adhiaBi, « lis^
%S « «  » W ' « * •  tw w i i i* - !
pwfo e t ^ r ^ ^ i w # '  I*  w ie-'l*** iM  i i ’f ta i i  Wf<*.|
qpntolir »«rv«4. |iiiii«i4itlv«it froM Yw h h i to  aV
AM. ,L«niiAi*» xs^Mrt, «rtoeli|%Mfi mMail «l wIM)







 ̂   ,. , ^ Atmm th-MmurA,̂  ̂ to'^'CMi ito' tJto m m m  dt » c ( p M '|l^  I t o e  tr»M: «m M  to* t e  r to e itv i to toe ItoH i Ptowsltoi
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i S t t t i t i  mM ow ttos' roem*; preuerto* to«W  to  tto  ro -! |4 ,|ii •  y#*r wto »|tifwi»*i*ly ■ •  TIi* Cwamiw»e •eter ^
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"« « * ^ ia i 'ty  m A u m n  t o i g i m r  wM |i*fto ^  t t o  O m m m m . » e u l d |  •  I t o  Coamieitea to toMdy|»«i toe to C ^ a to p
Im itoMpw aiMris-led tody «f ictooi dM tict %mI-
tarnmAm,’* AM Ltiiitoil i**l.of iw dlm U , it m m m m .
Ito frftwirttit to
ROTH'S DAIRY
'f to ee  F t o S l *p totoMtoP # to®
WWMtT OA¥
to to rd a j, Nev. to Im  to«® 
m  P«®spy iMiy to Vef- 
««. ~-,r. BOO tm  th*' Royal (%«*sil»B Le-
ttotitr lac to tto sjpm . C tom tl td»ô  tj^tnvtd  to*
M ST 6  DAYS m i  TAX D E A U N f
.  1962)
I*»y y m t  d ry  of JCtlowi* Proftoity Taiwi 
NOW w d  AVOID the 10% PEMALTY.
i  f p I M W Q M I « £ | W ' « ' M l> W it 3 . l ' S i i l » ' » M a M # im g r n m i
! idMtouto r*w«,tiaB actjvtoe* al'"tli* aetoi lor a  rwreatiQB Pat*..
OnRe-Vnnp l | ^  y g
Museum
Y W m m  iStalf* ~ I b »  ma- 
•Miio m i  kt-iM im  directM', 
Byfo& Jotowo, bat ex-. 
priwed gratitufto to city mj®.! 
dl tor retoroeifattol the »u- 
•ttoK'a es'tortar aact totofior. 
h d  a t lift* lam # tto #  he h*.# 
ryp*«Ml toet (Itwr fovrriito* 
t l  'to* nectoet. btotolbi t*  re-
T>* i«Kiae»'t * * i rol'ff* 
ff4 l»  AM  FraaM ys Valair,
RKfAIL MEBCmAHTR
.id «wip*'r*'tto0 wito Uwt Na* 
to»a.l Wmeti Producu Weeit,' 
OM • 'S 4 t,  retail mercbaaU 
1̂  to  tkM VrroiW ihof:>$toii 
toy*. Bsd bav* u k e d  couoci) 
to <S*«r«l*' lamp itaad an k  
ttototoltooM to* tity  »'ito buBl- 
to p  aa«t f ia p . Th* tr'»tfto <to 
pftlttoiM will itudy the r*qu*»t
JUKIOm »OC*ET
'T h e  ''Verwa Juskwr Hockey 
iMffa* .« ••  ftwardatl a craat 
(f tUO U»t u tih t fey cotmcl! a t 
p '  eoetrfbutleQ t o  caotiBuaace 
Of to*  cliafe .
AND DISTRICT
Oaih i*««rfp*i Vtototo Cm m im  W«*t
I t l t f h O M  U a ^ M  2-7410
30th St.
Ta**toi|» < k t  Ifo  m i  Th* I M i j  C tm k r  P f  *
HHs Opposition In Connell
VERNON <»alf>—A d ty  b y |i ta H ."  ,   ̂ #
law a h k b  wtU w paral* d o ftj  Aid. Jack Dt\'U. to U a to
fpY'VYTt raWM'iil? Vfti KiflSB  ̂ t>yl#W inid. It It tiitf
r«.*dto.frta V'enjae City O u acil duty of aay akformaa to ^ o r e e
ta*t a ip t -  
Wfee# ratlfted. to* feylato wlU 
tofckl caatoe* to roam a t larfe  
torouffe city *'tf**'ti a t wife 
0 »-ii*f* will fee fe*kl refpooHtto 
and caa fee pcoiecutwt 
Th* feylaw feroufbt atronf op- 
;Po*ltioB ffocn Aid. T rtd  Aaguat
the 'law  . It li. toe dwty ol 
couttcU to formulate j»llry . IM a 
bylaw toe city legal
fttttfeceity to enforce the law to 
te e  with other d tle t. It'e a  m ah 
ter of who have legal righta In 
:the city—ttogi or iieojik!"
Aid. Michael Lemltkl agreed
who *»ked: * 'H w  d T ^ l * ^ | t h e ” feytow would act a# a d ^  
poae to pcfk* th* do«» and ^  terrent to keep 
tore* toebvlaw ? No mentteo eipectally In achool a t e  play- 
h ai been made (A M rtnf m ore’grmmd areaa.________________
Council Like an Ostrich 
On 'Storm in Courtroom'
VERNON (S u m —"Thi# coua- 
cO (tooHkf t e t  fit like aa  ottrich.
I l  thouM face toe issue—dlacuss 
tt, t te n  reverse it'a decision."
Thi* waa the statem ent Aid. 
Ja c k  Davia Issued to councU- 
lora U at night when they rc- 
fuiwd to discuss the recent re- 
^MN» of toe court rejw rtcr’s 
petftton and discontinuance of 
f  retainer fee for toe deputy 
inairiatrate. Council passed toe 
leglslatloo two months ago. Aid. 
Bavl* was not In council cham­
f e r  a t  the time.
AM  Davis' comments were 
Iitesnolad by a request from toe 
J o to  Howard Society to coun­
cil to reconsMer Its actton ta 
dilpenatof wtUj the reporter's 
^ t k »  a t e  the deputy retainer
Society president T. R. Bul- 
m an said the rights of Indivld- 
uids roust be protected on con­
tested  cases a te  that ball must 
be  available for all detained 
peraoos.
"The work of the court Is on 
extrem ely Important part of 
cM c adrotolstraUoo.” the let-
AM  Aufuat moved to  fUe toe 
te tte r without discussion, but 
M ayor Bruce (tauslns said "the 
teasV* cotecll could do was to 
toank the Jcton Howard Society 
for Its a^>rts a t e  In terest
lA C O m N O  STOCK 
AM. D ivls. who Is also a Vcr- 
non lawyer, Jumped to his feet 
a t e  said he found It extremely 
difRcult to  understand the thlnk-
Iflg of councU. "W* will b* the saving 
laughing stock of the country H 
we do not reverse our decision.”
He said councillors were be­
ing unrealistic ta their approach 
and uteoubtedly the services of 
toe court reporter now would 
cost toe city more than It did 
before the Job was wiped o u t 
Court reporter Nancy Jer- 
myn, was hired on a  $100 per 
month retainer and recorded all 
cases in m agistrate’s court.
Since the Job was eliminated by 
council she has been hired for 
contested cases a t 115 a sitting.
Deputy M agistrate J .  A. J . 
lU ln ^ n  was held on a $40 a 
month retainer. He Is now i»ald 
on each case he handles.
Mayor Cousins said he agreed 
with Aid. Davis and the m atter 
should be re-discussed, "but at 
toe present time it is out of 
our hands."
move.’’ At that time 
councillors maintained their 
budget would not stand the in­
crease without cuts elsewhere.
A motion to renew discussion 
"without delay" on the Issue 
was soundly defeated. A counter 
motion to table the John How­
ard Society request and re-open 
discussion until all aldermen 
were present was passed. Aids. 
Tclfer and Valair were absent 
from last night’s meeting.
NOT BIGHT
Council baa asked toe attor- 
ney-general’s departm ent for a 
ruling on the hours Magistrate 
Smith ahould work. " I  do not 
think it right o r fair that a 
body of laymen like ourselves 
should be requested to direct 
toe m agistrate. We should not 
bo held responsible,” Mayor 
Cousins etkf.
A provincial (tfder-ta-councll 
recently raised the m agistrate’s 
salary from $325 to $500 a 
month, and city council Immedl- 
ateb' retaliated by drot^tag the 
reporter Job and deputy retain­







Book & G ih Shop
&19 Bernard Are.
P0  2 4 in
v A % ^■wtj
- a  good word for Scotch Wltisky. . .  the word for 
*Bl(ick & White,* the Scotch that Is world-famous for 
its tniJy diuinctivo character and unvarjtag flavour.
The secret is to the bkntiit^. 'Black & White’ is blended 
from a letcctioa of Scotland’s finest Individual whiskies 
«.«aurc{lilly bltodod to possess that subtio Individ­
uality that appeals to men of distinction everywhere.
*Black & White* is distilled, blended and boitkd in 
Scotland. Availabfe In teveiil tl«a.
BLACKS WHITE’
S w iii l i rT v C W  w w H r S l m K
“BUCHANAN’S" •«»
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.Board your WESTBOUND 
aleaplngcar at Kamloops 
Junction any evening 
attar 8:30 p.m. At 10:40 
p.m. it leaves as pari ot 
th* Continental. It you 
araEASTBOUNDyoucan 
board any tima atter 9 
p.m. on tWNDAYS. WED­
NESDAYS or FRIDAYS 
and retire for the night 
at your pleasure. Your 
slaeping car leaves with 
the Super-Continental 
early naxt morning at 
12:35 a.m.
The Okanagan Ralllner 
arrives In good time (or 
you to mak* either con­
nection.
On tha return trip, your 
sleeping car It sat otf 
at Kamloops Junction, 
to  passengers tor Arm­
strong, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton may re- 
malh on board till If* 
tima to catch the Okan­
agan Ralllner leaving at 
6:00 a.m. Ask your CN 
Agent tor full details. All 
Time* Pacific Standard. 
t ’N Btatlon — PO 2-1374 
or City Ticket Office 
$10 Bernard Ave., PO 2-2228
DELIVERYMEN
ff//.
PUBLIC UTILITIES TUNERS AND LOGGERS RESORT OPERATOR''
countless m o r e m n g m g i w m m u n l i y  
doctors and veterinarians to rural mail carriers and 
surveyors. If your job takes you off the highway, you 
need tho Scout! If you want low-cost and truly de- 
jpcndo6/c transportation, in tho roughest country, you
nec'd the Scout! If you want tx> make money in con­
tract snowplowing, you need the Scout! If you want 
to go anywhere in comfort and style—you need the 
Scout! Yes, tho am azing Scout that converts four 
ways docs so many jobs so well!
n
o \ i
C a n n c lu in  N a t i o n a l  
Uh ? vri iy
o f  t h e  w o r r y - f f o e
INTERNATIONAL SCOUT HI
■NTEXNATIONAI. HARVESTER COMPANY OF CANADA. UMITCP. i m  STATION STRHCT, VANCOUVER. BRmSU COLUMBIX.
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
Pandosy at Leon Phone PO 2-5533




c f i n n Q
WfWfWFit iCf̂ * -  CtaM* 
Pciwui. » f**t-lnr«dklBM*
■*>*’»,»*# ‘'•'-a*
V*'"* •-•?»» W»«rt *
’ ft, •  » I •  '« ■ hk I
0(l*».-4*l r*-
Iftft-ftlW* ftft'-a** tr'ift*! riJ *»«•»■«
..■»* #«* ift ft *'#*k




P '̂towi 'tk*' yn two •*-
li.*% t s d  F 'rtM ktil to tf t i .





»#*»*< wkiift Fivv%#l! 
k ftf  tvro iMf tft-rh 1
8«tr«tt ''iftftftr* »tm <'*#4 i
Aktm pe*mi» Thf t  u * .
tht*tef lliMPTV̂ ftM ftte Ak>» j 
Cl# •> • t r « • * 1
Wia**, Bobhf Hftua e# T««st<>; 
M ftrt*  !.**#'* GftwU!!# ot[
Ktr* Y « t  w »»#er* . V‘-.*l f « » - ‘ 
BtartoB m d  U uTt*'' «d\
lAngvm luftd D o a  M itfh f tl i  v t ;
ftte llfttto. 
thfee-r*dm* c»me <*n ft'Sfti*
»fc>a*. I«*d tb« »W'ip. Wftyli. ft 
tl«fft«ie«<f*a». ftcMt'ftd 'w/’' fe-»wr 
tw toft ftotlrft IMl-kZ *e*.
M m i tr*»H * d tr  ti«« J
fiffi wwrk'f rii*  I* Olfff«sI 
toftcll ftrtfe yt 'ml*?-'-:**!, ;
Chlfft.frt'f E rn rf  V*A» ftftd D**! 






Ifecjrt. Bm  3
PwwBftt Mtl 2
MftcOonftM. Dfti 3 
Bftua. T»r 3 
HtRry. NY t  
Pftaaiafiiwi. Be* 1 
M ftrifall. Mtl t 
D*lv*echk>. D#i 0 
CHIvftsf, Boft 8 




































I DAO LOOKS ON AS:
Rookie Pivot's 8 
Wreck Sask Roughriders
f r f .  •   ̂
; Aj'WMILIMiLTON <Ci»%-J:e® Xmti-.f T m m  J « «  . ft »t«i Ruitft tfyck tevwf fe(» j tewft'lwfo** iiftftftft*, ft r*ei*4 t e j iu ^  wftw,
F»,. «ftte»ftfti l a * . t o  «»M.try, »* 'to« Tl§ft(K'ftu;l>w**ro®
&r»s CiMMk4saa SftikjHeh#*** “ •*
biiii ftfttt® feet* Motoiy j niaeit* fT-2J to tot fto*J
f r i t o t o  «4i
€\Miyftt4'M4 m \
He cwJekii i&ftt® e to * a  
tor time.
tie  I r t 't  ! » * » « *  pmiad m  ft 
youag M«4« HftoLlKM Ttfm' 
C ft I ’ t|ti««iBrfeiwk 'wwwrtof » 
iiito. to i t*« Be»*f"fti. 
I  w  It. 'The «e«jr*f wft* li* mm, 
Ijyift Jr., wItt c*m* »  w to 
! pttifafthly toft fW ftto ftadtojRw* 
lof pftiitiftg tl*  CmMijm  
' Ifts k tev a .
Ww*
•  *,» i»sl ft ftft.riu&i4<! 
Give* fttoiMrt, I'ftMH-; 
k*i t.e'UectJoa b» to* I**.. «to»' 
iwuagitof *»*rft4 'tow* »M
itrikM  to ftll tirwHMHi fttS M  




Qucftfo IWftra end Ed 
0 ‘Brftdovkh itJ) thovr* S>*a 
Fr»t»ci,sco •t3er» tackle ik>b
fit. Ofttr (T9» ftside In fttteaipt 
to get at 49«r* quarterbftrk 
John Brodie (111 w'ho gets
p«M awfty tn time In the sec­
ond quarter action Sunday at 
WrigSey Bekl.
Player Of Year 
Oualifications 
Are Expanded
MONTBEAL (C P l- Ih #  qu»l-| 
l,ht»tk»» f o r  toft CftEftdiftnt 
[Jfty-er l i  the y«*r ftw»,td »*| 
|,'tofes<l«tfti fc<t*itoi!S hftie tl*#* 
to lake la k.unetoed*
« ht'.» pi# V c<.*ite,|E« fi.it»tt®U to the | 
t'p.strd State*, tt wa* «.tusoun«d| 
todiy. 5
Ih e  d««»k« Wfti m*d* by! 
the ftwird'* l*"*fd of trustee* 
_!o ‘‘tSliirice the twft:rd to ro u fi 
' to.-reswd roiririrtttlincj
Under the oM rule* m ly n»-‘ 
- te r«  piftyera who had 
i rb re :!  all their o ff anfted fw t- 
i bftU to CftRftd* were e'Mfible fw  
\ the honor, rMBsc^ed by ft dis- 
tit'cry iScheriIey,t.
! Now' any i,tlsyer quallfie* who 
iwa* born tn Caftftd* or natorat- 
1 tied wtth a l:>«ckfrtn;ftd <4 hl*h 
schfK,-!, i'Uiior or Internietiiftle 
play In (.'atiada.
A number of Canadian teams 
■—BrilKh ColutnWa IJon*. Win- 
Rk»eg Blue Bomtiers and Moat- 
real Alouette* ftRvoc* them— 
h a v e  launched t>rograma to 
rend prorniilng hcimebredi to 
U.S. college* for aeasoning.
V t4 t r  BTABY
H wfti toft Bi'ft fttftrttog ft*» 
tig m m d  ftt owftjrtoftoaek fvc toe 
tl> i« ftr-^  wl® ikm  to to trie l 
pfttottsf m  toft ftidft, aLiud h« toft 
toft Beu^triihrs slfttt«r«d sad 
tors. Dm Wonddm, «1s® ftsrtoif 
Iftd Iftfttoa w m k *  A rfw iu l* . 
Moitorisfti Mmmtxm sa d  Otraw* 
Itougl ttkdtofft til ftrtt-wftftt to  
tftil^toMf gftmeft. toda*t 'hmum 
wfcat teftd l i t  toft».
Z.S4j»r, toltod ft fteftt offwft- 
Hv« Ma* *ad wtto receiver* w-ba 
kppammd to be utzeg fliMwjuk* 
:for IftM*. iwiit the ciowd *4 
' abo«4t II.W8 iiito ft tfttmf  ta the 
;flr*t 98 minute* The Tl|er-Cfti» 
ihftd toft bail tsvft tuiie* ia toat 
\ sp*c« a te  oa **ch tx-cftsk® lur*
Plante Out Of 
Hab Uneup Till 
Next Week
M0NT1.11A!. (CPl -  Ibcst-
day toat ailiag goalto Jacques 
flftst* will ttJt b« ftUft to f'ft- 
tiiBBft pffccticft with thft tft-ftxa ta -  
tii nest Mo»rda.y.
Fiaatft’a tlbe** was deacribed 
at aa trJftctkw* ftllergy, 
a t4y related to •  ptreNioui asth­
matic c\®ditkjo. lbs coad iti*  is 
ijot aerioui.
Plante was ill when he played 
in hU team'* ft,f*t game of the 
Nati«iftl llcKkcy to»gu« te»- 
stsn, won by Boston Bruins !W).
Ernie Wakeley w»* called up 
from HuU-Ottftwft of the East- 
era league, wat rec'ftUed by 
Can*dl«as for Sunday'a game Iti 
Detroit, wtia 3-1 by the Red 
Wlngi.
CEPEDA SPARKLES
Pierce Fires 3 -Hitter 
ifo Even World Series
S A N  FRANCISCO (A P I -  
After 13 day*, «.000 mile* of jet 
trftvel a te  six ball game*, San 
F ran d ico  Giants and New York 
Yank«N® are al even again go­
ing into todfty’ft leventh and fl- 
nal World Series game.
And for tl»  third time in the 
ra in  • deayed marathon, it will 
be Jack ^nf< »d of the Giants 
facing Ralph Terry of the 
Yanks. Saoiord (24-7) shut out 
th* Yaeka with thre« hits and 
beat Tgrry (23-12) in the sec­
ond series game, 2-0. Terry 
edged Sanford 54 in ihe fifth 
game, 54, when rookie Tom 
T re ih  broke a  2-2 tie with a
.M i l




three - run homer in the eighth
inning.
The Giants have not won a 
series from the Yankees since 
1922. In six Scries meetings, the 
Yanks bold a 4-2 edge, W'inning 
in 1K3, 1938, 1937 and 1951. The 
Giants took the first two—in 
1921 and 1922. In all. toe Yanks 
have a 19-7 series record against 
all competition while the Giants 
are 5-9.
But records mean little to this 
comeback Giant bunch, who 
were written off after their 
June swoon." From the brink 
of disaster, they closed a four- 
game cap on Ixrs Angcler. Dod­
gers in the final w-eck of the Na­
tional League seayon, t h e n  
pulled out the {H-nnant in the 
ninth Inning of the third layoff 
game. One down three differ­
ent times In this jotist with the 
Yankees, they bounced back 
three times — the third time 
lijonday when Billy Pierce ard  
Orlanik) Cepeda Ite  them to a 
54  victory that snapped Wliltey 
Fbrd'e five-game scries winning 
streak.
Pierce, an o l d  American 
teag u er, won his firat series 
game with a three-hitter for his 
13th consecutive victory a t Can­
dlestick Park, a n d  Cepeda 
awoke from an O-for-12 hitting 
slump. He had three hlt.s—a 
double and two singles—drove 
in two runs and scored one. The 
defeat left Ford, top winner in 
World Series history with 10, 
sharing the record for moat 
series defeats—five.
Ford contributed to his own 
downfall in the fourth Inning. 
After Felipe Alou’s one-out sin 
gle nnd a wnlk to Willlo Mays, 
he tried to cxecuto the Yankees’ 
well - drilled plckoff pluy nt 
second base, which hns rulncrl 
many nn opposition rally over 
the .season. But thla time it went 
awry.
As Whitcy wheeled for the 
throw, he npirenred to hesitate 
as he found Alou closer to the
SpotU-
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BILLY PIERCE 
. . . clutch winner
bag than he anticipated. The 
ball s<}ulrted out of hii hand 
and sailed past sccond-lMiseman 
Bobby Richardson Into the out­
field.
PROVINCIAL GYMNASTIC 
TOURNEY TO BE HELD HERE
British Columbia’s Gymnastic Association 
has been given the nod to stage the provincial 
championships in Kelowna.
Proposed date for the meet which w ill attract 
gymnasts from all over, is March 23.
Kelowna Recreation director Jack Brow  
warned city fathers about $2,000 in competition- 
size gym equipment w ill be needed.
He suggested tho new community theatre 
might be used for part of the meet as w ell as the 
large K elowna high school gymnasium.___________
Little Eddie LeBaron 




W L T F  A P t
Hamilton . ,  6 4 1 207 20S 13
Ottawa ___  6 5 0 202 218 12
Montreal 3 0 2 235 250 «
Toronto .... 3 B 0 204 207 6
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cnlgnry . . .  8 5 1 301 284 17 
Winnipeg . . B 4 0 291 211 10
Sa.sk. .......  7 5 1 229 270 15
B.C. ______  (1 7 0 250 2K» 12
Edmonton . 5 8 1 272 304 11
DAU.AS. Tex. (AP)-Cookle 
Gilchriat, who ntarted the aen- 
■on as toft ugly duckling of 
Tnrcmto Arifonnut.*. has bios- 
Romed Into a 243-ix)und Bwon for 
Buffalo Bills.
Weekly itatistlcs released to­
day by toe American E'ootball 
le ag u e  fthowf<l the burly Buf­
falo hillbftck In second place 
among the league’s ground- 
gainera with 388 yards in 78 
rushing attempts, a mere nine 
yards behind |)acc - setting 
Charlfty Tblar of Houston Oil­
ers.
Glii'hilst. released under a 
cKukI I'v the Argonauts early 
«ci»foii after violating the 
I f i t  rn F o o t b a l l  Conference 
curfew r e g u l a t i o n s ,
< ■ • cd up 121 yards Satnniny
I ’hf ftgalnst the Fearsome
I I a some of S«n Diego Charg­
ers, a four-man defensive line 
averaging 275 pountls.
Cookie )dso scored two touch­
downs «» the Bills thrashed tiie 
Chargers 3,5-10 tor their first 
\ U tor.' of the season nnd moved 
Into fifth place among AFL 
ftvoceift wUh ftix touchdowoa. aod 
•  field goal for 39 poLnta.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
Han Antonio, Te*. — Jose 
(Polio) Gnblno. 137'i, Rcorcd 
technical knockout over Oiile 
ninckshcnr, 13fl"r, Houston, 5.
Blanchester, England Mick 
I.eohy, I r e l a n d ,  outixilnted 
Harry Scott, England, 10 (ndd- 
dlewolghts).
Paris—Angel (Roblivson) Cat'- 
cin. Cuba, and Omrnne Kadok, 
T u n i s i a ,  drew, 10 (wcltcr- 
welghts).
DAW>AS, Tex. fAP) 
die L*Bnron, who needs a step- 
ladder to look over the oppos­
ing line, leads the National 
Football l®aguo In passing and 
that's what is making Dallas 
Cowboy.1 click.
He connected on seven Sun­
day as he piloted the Cowboys 
lo a 41-19 victory over Philadel­
phia Eagles. It waa his first 
perfect passing day in 11 years 
of pro football,
"Our running was going good 
and you can just naturally have 
more success passing when that 
happens," ho explnlnctl.
But LcBnron hns toen  able to 
pass as well as nnylxxly even 
when his team w asn't running 
and wasn’t furnishing him much 
protection,
Eddie Is one of the marvels of 
sport. He’s only five feet seven 




trying to nm  him
Watch
Tomorrow's
la.sue of 1110 Kelown*
DAILY COURIER
for detnllft on
REXALL I c  SALE 
lo n g  Super Drugs
HH0P8 CAPRI
can
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTY!
Winter Is fast approaching 
nnd those small dents nnd 
scratches which seem eo 
small now can develop Into a 
m ajor repair Item under tho 
rugged weather condition* of 
winter.
Herb Frlesen, Body Shop 
Prop.
Lipsett Motors
1580 ELLIS ST. PO 24232
JUST 6  DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE 
(October 2 2 n d , 1 9 6 2 )
P.iy your City of Kelowna Propcrfy Taxes 




O ctober 18th  a t
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.





PO  4  - 4113 
J. W, Bftdford ltd.HARDUI fAfYKRiON 
torftft Tito
II
Nearly 4,000 ahlpa have ttmk 
in the thftlk>w*, tide*, fogs and 








TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4 Who h*hi I <" ' •>
C A N A D IA N  IM PE R IA L
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E  uzs=2=
Per Imraedlatft Senie*







For Information mul Rcscrvaiitjns C oiilHCl
255 Bernard Axe. —  l»D 2-4745 —  No Service L 'fW® 
KELOWNA ' •  PENTICTON •  VEIlNON •  VAM.OUVEE
v n i V i t A  iM W jr f o n a u a ,  w m k .  w m . m  w m
IF YOU WANT RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
OASSIFIEO RATES i l l .  B u s lu m  F m M u i|1 7 . R o a m  Far i t e
Mrii ■ I I«VMHMP • W
.■ iiiiiiiiiitSiiiiiai ftfc-ftagbuMj t!Riii*niMMiiaiMMMMNi fPWRPP • wymamm
3  “ s s . o a i r a s  D t H o n i v  i t u a - ; B x a a i R  * * o  e u o l  s j e w - '
2 1 . P raM ity  Far Saia
"iitoaBWi g a ^
129. A rtida t Far S d a  ;37. Schaob, V ac itia iid 4 2 . A ulas Far S a if
aK! SlNKi
wmm v i ta  hto .ftftto P lM il | 
IMSIK. fH  Lwaai'A*®. M j
#  Omtm. iM wm twft. ww*'— « m.**- 
Urnmkml mamAmmmiim mw mmnm4 \ 
m Wm mm vt m wm mmW wm mmr-mm' 
Wm mm »mt mm mmm mm wm Mr
IMlMBlliiiMiKqV
. m M m m m  mmtMW
lllî MiiiV iMrill' IMWk
.md hmm, BniwftMiis «w4» l»i 




r j t t ^  t'SJ’VK H JDESLY!
G '0 "rtIM A N ' W 'SHIS TOlp«o(ite. £sieiyNi*t 
m m t .wmmw .k4 y »  » « t r  At’*-!k*t ^ w  £ ^ '  M Am;;
Qmimt wi-aq-tfflMMiy- Ito Ptaaa r O *-PHa. w.
Writ* m m  i m  DPiJy EiOOM —
• I Poftfd PtoiM! PO I-AI13.
i k L c m m m  ' A i« « m io « L  
P. O. le a  W . Eitows*,! 
8 0 ,  '
M OM ATW N FOR A RANOt?
If a» ~  V® biitro mm far w to tto wdhw* t n n  Madmmm, 
li tofet aw i* W» «»»«• €nM%*Am md mtm ĝ wdem 
i i A  PateMi «fl4  pja,-«rsynwi !««»*. O iptoPy ajrawa 
LW teiid. Iw lifttei m m f*  tor«e k k ^ a b w . t e e -
.m u ’* kMW, k a k t e a e ,  drM c i w  te y i te to  aiai
foil Mm of tiqyiaaest, k riiittto*  — aJl i|»ti8teBr«<d. Yida 
l«ro|iert J  is a® cwfte ta  tl wttePcrful ^losstekty t e  « 
riifiiA. We toxe •.& »€«'iteiw detrttod te t e p  u 4  *iM 
flwdiy <tero*a k  m d  wjimgw m  iasfrecUiaii a t  ytarr -c«m- 
leteiuc*.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BE8K.ilKD AVE, KJpfewf » « W
Eveaoaf*: FmBk PO 2-SIU, C Y ^  S M rr^  PO l« # ll
l i  iM »  a j o f H K  l A M i E ic o i iP i j a r i  y&um h i o h  
t e  i t e .  (km d m d m m K  te » |« c te i i  at hemm , . . t te  8 .C
19. Accom. W a n te
AAoa iam HfdusiA md jtbaimiPHpIm pasaaaâgpp” m®ir
'ran a a ti f  c«t«iaw
a* .
M m .  A  B liS S A  NOW la a i i te
a t |«3 B iM tette A»'«.  ••
K >S ,*il|. n lW A K rEI* TO KENT
1 *
GIFT IS EXCHLY 
traaw iw l by your cluki A eUp- 
tiag  of y«  IKitb Kolic* from 
T te  Daily Comier will t e  at*- 
pr'aclatad tn t te  futura jm im  
fcttra cii:|i|Aasi ol tMa i»tic« 
i®a t e  ted  A® fiiawi* awi te te  
tiv#a, ka*. T te  Pay ol t e t s  te  
aura, tate tf. *iniu»<tet«.US«- or 
«®m«Haw b  tMtrm'tod lo i*iar«
a  tsitei# for f« te  <AiM. T te w  
w0dem mw tm y  IIJS . Twkpibmw 
POMWl.. •  i r a te d  aA w rtttf 
*Ui M te t ywi to wwiila* tte
(lOfilMt.
2 . Deatlis
Call PO 2-4445 
Courier Cl;
15. Houses For Rent
OME OK 
il»w tedrooui teuM by Kweaa- 
' bee I. KotbJiid 8 i» « S  o r tfletrtrt. 
Yamg «wo|Ae. cMidr'«a. W’tO 
kite after ja w ^ ty . Item* 1*0 A 
11101 after A te  p,m- w  PO AAlM 
|d,«r'ifip liay. W
I "fojgOT; A l iG ifT • I
bat4ei.e«t«e* roam te  vlrttety  of 
Iplya-ood iJant. Fbmm S418S. l i j
3 8EDK00M .LAEESIIORK 
tone.. Watoer, dryer, btell-to, 
«v«n. T«fri.^fttor, ftret'dace.j 
emM *  |Pdt.nbtei atid kUK>ii®Uc' 
®ii twsat. t o  t u t e 'u b i  l r u « i  t e m u ' 
w  W«»l ».to. tVktef to Jua*. 
Ftow» 1*0 5-2*3^ ^
r~iJE5KOOM 155031: fo 5  
rt# t, fuU teJ*m e*k 143 |>er 
a i« te .  t»«y*.to m advance. No 
ttwite teas  3 chbdrtfi. Rrier* 
eacei tdeaae, I'teej* PO 34B3.
•I
" IX a iK IV I  UST1NG"
TttA KSrim K Ea OWHEK MUST SISUL;
I  b*4r«wi to i t ty  to t®  to fw d  ro«Stt» 8  a t H I 
W»,1;poii Sti‘«e-t.
'Hem aaiuj'».l gai furnace aad te< water.
Cwsei’ h t. CarPto.
be..J i® rc&t wtte tifi'toi to puf'cte.ae.<
ra f i  fito*  U JM M . tSmvu mswrnm f l J M te .  
MeteAI}' iNiynicab taw.
EXCXUSIVE WITH 
R O B IK T  iL
GSAP'ES ro m  SMJE — *■ AM) 
Ik; par lb. 84i Sutm  Am. P toM  
P0 2-8M. 18
W. % 
B-C. a r e,® i*,0. Im i 
«vaA, a c .  t*
U T E  MODEL ELiX’T'.RMAJX 
ui«ji 1 toOAto, I8i. Phmrn FO .h 
3166, t$
A T T e m o N  F A M w rs : t m l  
rk to a t ctoM Is 'px»r a 
musK'id •ctocatkia. f u r  pciata- 
iteoal ac'cwitiui iastim'ttoa.^ 
Pteiih# PO Ml$7. A to t t to a  
laaaad <» tria! teals.
Ttete. F rt. I f
W S A U I ;  CJSNTRl BACi: 
c<»t. Aa msw. U to *  
PO 8.89IS, 84
o l7 n n N E w s rA F k * »  r o l
sate. drfqte^tktt ItepftF  
Ckmter, tf S S a E ^ u p ^ W l i
34. H dp  W a n td ,  
Mai#
niaa «tth gtwd* U  Mufa'tten wad 
aa u ttw t ''iteair#: to mak* hr*
B O P 'IB IE S d D  C im . KJE- 
quit«a ixwRto in larM  or m a l l  
qffic#, Capabte k to te f  after 
tz'tai t e to c #  acsi pay- 
rtoi. tkmd twtiwtmttww.. ApiAf Ka* 
IfW tm ir Cmnm. 71
Q U A U ria )  M.BOtANK' WILL
i'.iactoe flKV. 
Ke.k>aftei.
Write PO , I to  i reasatiabie price.
M ‘oltef«.. Pick up 
 i lte n e  POl-Ttei.
Try I'*®. t*M 
aeid dciw r..
Cl
r l S a  WILSON REALTY
AHENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls 140. Pets & LivestockIrAKN . DAHL KENNELS 
Ckicd hostlteg t»y.s a» I f l r b  IRegislefwl Bc«*te Pw,w*e#. ea*
tf
rOK KEVr - T  BED.KOOM
E K M A ftl^ N  ^ r A » i l
y.,AAff»ty m  O ct 12, 1162, I m n ^ .
tetoved wife of David fU c.tenJ-j^^  pw retaoa. Pbm e PO 
IM», tjl S m  Weat II  Av#,. 
ferteef'ly c4 W'toJalpeg, Man. Su.r- 1 yOK RENT -- 2 REDROOM 
xlved also t e  wmt wm. EoerstJO'fuRy nkxlern t o w .  Neal.v dec- 
( I  CSiisUlaw. Kitctener. Ctot.: orated. »ome furniture tl zm 
on# dimiKter, Mra. F . C. quimd. A[>pLy Itoeview  Motel. 
(Kim elit) Moore. Ketoima; twoj tf
?:ratektoidr«B: tat* toothers, A.
{. Heaney. White Bock and E
J , iJadf*) Heaney. Wtnnlpcg. 
Th# deeeafte «a* •  member ol 
D w te r  HeRKib United Chureh. 
fVaerml aervle* Monday at 1 
p.m., lo Stmmnna A McBrkle 
Iftatera! Chapel, Broadway at 
Map!# SHl, Rev. A. E  Anderson 
olBclated. Cremation, Garden 
dMu>e! Oet«n View. H
MAIN rU X H t o r  NEW HOME. 
IJv tef room with Rrvv<-ace, 3 
bedrooms, 1125.00 tefludteg heat 
and light Okanagan Beatty Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-S54L____________64
2 ~ B lS )H 0 d M “ HOUSE FOR 
rent. US. Full basement, gas 
heat, close In. Will be vacant 
Dec. I. Apite 14T0 Ethel S t  or 
phone E’O 2-W44. 64
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when word* of 
syropthy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15TI Pandosy St. PO 2-21W
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
131 Leoo Ave. PO 2-3119
T. Tb. S ti
COTTAGE FOR RENT — I'ully 
equipped, suitable for 1 or , 
adults. Truswell Road. AvaU 
able Oct. 1, Phone IN) 4-4342.
6T
6 . Card of Thanks
TWO BEDROOM UNFTmNISH- 
ed house for rent a t 875 Law­
rence, 220 wiring. 170 inonlhlj-. 
Available October 15. Phone 
1*0 2-8916. 64
j F O R  RENT EXECUTIVE 
1 WOULD U K E "T 0 e x p r e s s
my atecere thanks to my friends hnmediatel.v
■ Phone PO 2-3i95 evenings, tfand neighbors, the doctors at 
Underhill CUnlc and the nurses 
a t Kelowna General Hospital for 
their klndne-ss at the time of the 
death of my husband Peter 
Maguire.
—Mrs. D. Maguire and 
family. 64
COMFORTABLE HOME, 220 
wiring, oil heal. $70 month 
Pb<«ie PO 5-5565 after 6:00 p.m 
62. 64. 63, 67, 68. 69
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND 
our sincere thanks to Dr. Ellis, 
Rev. Pike, pallbearers, Mr*. 
Day and Donald, many friends 
and neighbors.
—M argaret Rankin. Boys, 
Loma Canuel. 64
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
close in, 538 Rosemead Avenue 
$80 per month. Phone PO 2-6140 
after 6 p.m. 74
8 . Coming Events
CORRECTION . . .  UN  I T E D  
Church Women’s Bazaar, Home 
Baking and Tea, Saturday, Nov 
ember 17th, 2 p.m. in the F irst 
United Oiurch Hall. 68
11 . Business Personal
BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
rent with gas heat, $70 per 
month. Call a t 977 Conmatlon
Phone 1*0 2-3795. 68
lea l tlsCitto atel laow aK v  
LTD,
P t o e  fO p l t t  Z-TfW 
541 Bernard Avecuf. 
Kekron*, B.C.
Win Tr»A« «ao re 'rn u e  pro- 
:ieny well built 2 besinsMtt 
t o u r ,  otimfijri».bte listeg 
rw m , dining rw m , rw m y 
e*,tor«rt etectfic kitchen, 
Perubrtee tisihrooai with 
safElty. ftt* furnace, fs i'a fe , 
liitgc Uiisi»Ctt|;M%i kit: Priced 
10 sell ttt llO.Ste.W. MLS.
Near Stops Csprt a beauti­
ful modera txingatow wuh 
l>*wmeKt revetiu# suite. Ab- 
solute ly liwtles* Iniide awl 
(Hit this desirable home has 
2 large tsedroorat, spackju.* 
living room with dtoing area, 
compact cabinet electric kit­
chen with nook, exhaust fan 
with c a to j ' ,  Pernbrok# van­
ity bathroom, full basement 
with comfortable modern 
suite, gas furnace, double 
garage, the lot is fenced and 
nicely Und*caped. Full pric# 
$17,250.00 with terms. MLN.
Lakerlew Fraptrir, 6 acres
with magnificent view and 
tx;ach access, 400 feet high­
way frontage. The dwelling is 
a brand new duplex. Ix»wer 
unit ha* 2 bedroom.s, large 
living room with fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen with 2MV 
wiring, b.ithroom. utility 
rvxun. electric heating, gar­
age, c.Tri«rt and tool nxun. 
UpfKT unit same plan but un- 
flnLshcd. Most of necessary 
m aterial on the ground. Good 
proposition for handy man. 
The full price Is only 
$16,800.00 with about half 
cash down and reasonable 
terms. Exclu.sivc.
AGBINTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTG.AGE
It. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poebcr PO 2-3319
Blalre Parker PO 2-5473
U M r iE D
5i3 BEJiNAllD AVE.
E'VENtNGS CAU,; 
A. Wi.n«a 2-4134. H. Gue»l 2*»44l.
Al JcLasoa Z4m...
K.E1DWN.A, B.C.
B. U t o e  2-7ms,
LARGS NEW SHIT LEVEL -  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
14 X 20 ft. littegroofn. large dlnteg area, nmart kitchen, 
with extra couoter »|>aee and double sink. 3 bedrooms, 
fitushed baacment. gas furnace. For further i^rtieuUr* 
call PO 25163.
C. E. MHCALFE REALH LTD.
PO 2-4919
253 BERNARD AVE. KELOW'NA
ran  earn ea ira  fnocket money, 
Isrtiea wtd bmumw  by aelkni 
I t e  iD*.li.y Cuuiier to dowo- 
lowu Kelow&a. Cidt a l Tb# 
Daily Courter ClrvulaUcin D#- 
ct*ft(oec£ and a*.k kw  Peter 
Muauz, o r  aayum e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
c«lk»t to i*« peu. Ptow t LI 2- 
3536 m  call at Et.R 2, Itotoby 
Road ti
LIN K  V f  
O F  CMX)0 
U f f i B 'C A t S
l is t  O to  4 dr., H.T.. P B . 
PK-. auto. p0w«r wtetonf't, 
power i»ate- A very lakw
car ----------    IL l i i
list Dwli«, 4 dr.. Vt 
autoimatie HtS
l« f  te y a l  4 dr.. P.S., P .B , 
W lao, mdomMke ......... ILSte
u a t  C lry ite r 3. dr. HT- m m  
i te i  VI. 4 dr. au«o.'pfd
IW 'N ’la fa t*  MMenr
autoniadc V I . . . . -----
1164 le p te r  4 dr., t  cyl 
ll» i C>Kv. 4 dr.
: atetioci waguit . . . . . . . .
ItSJ Ctov. I d f  .
I  a.m. — I  p...m.
P A R K E R  
M O T O R S
LTD.
PEtm CTON 





4 1 . M K h im q  
and Equipment
64
35. Help W anted, 
Female
21 • Property For Sale 2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FOR RENT — SMALL 4 ROOM 
cottage. Oct. 1. No heavy wir­
ing. Stoves supplied. Phone 
PO 2-5124. 64
% DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Applv to G. L. Dorc, 359 Bumc 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
3 BEDRCKIM HOUSE FOR Rent 
on DeHart Ave. For Information 
phone PO 25870. 64-67
NEED MISCELLANEOUS taken 
away? For back yanl clean-up 
or general fall cleaning, phone 
Stan & Don aean-U p Service. 
PO 2-7571. 69
s e p t i c ” t a n k s  a n d  GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Scr- 
vlco. Phono PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4193. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT — 
$90 per month. Phone PO 2-6251.
65
16 . Apts. For Rent
t'AMOUS RITEWAV SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walla, cariietlng. win­
dows. Complete maintenance 





3. M .r r tx .a
*, Kn|a|«m*nt* 
a. In M.moriam 
t .  Car# cl Ttianka 
T. runcral llorota 
a  Comtna Evtnia 
10. Profaaalonal Baivtcaa 
t t .  Biteaaa* Paiaimtl
II. reraonata
13 txNit an# l«un# 
ir, llwaaa tor Rant 
tC AlHa lor Rent 
IT. Room* f«# R«al 
l a  R««« an# Boat# 
l a  AceommoaaUoa Waata#
SI. rr«#*rty lor Bala 
*». Pixiptrty Waala#
30, I’ropartf Kurhanjt#
91 Bfotitrt* fur Bant
31. Butontaa Oi>|H)ttttnltla*
Sa M artial** and Uw m  
ST. Raaorla an# VaraUoaa 
33 AitWa* lar Saia
9* AiUrla* (or Raai
31 .Vrtlda* Kaclianst#
31, VVanlir# lu ttuy
St. Itrtp Wanted. Mala
j k  11*1# w*iu*<L
3i lld p  VVanIr# Mala o r I'amal#
31 dkhool* and VocaUoaa
9< iCm|Mu]iinant Waala#
Ki. Bat* an# (4v*M.acft 
41 MaclUattir *a# g#itlrm*at
4.:. Vutoa for Sat*
®  Auto i r n ic a  an# Are*»«ortr# 
«A Trocka aa# TraUara 
*}. laauraarr. rtn aac ia i 
44. itoa.la, AM«tt*. 
it. AutlUoA Sale*
*X U |*t!a aa# 'iia d ira
 .
IX HiKateatow*
FURNISHED .3 ROOM BASEL 
MENT suite, separate entrance, 
private bath, no children. Avnil 
able Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-3031.
tf
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM UP 
STAIRS suite In the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phono PO 2- 
2080. tf
CLEAN 3 ROOM UN FURNISH 
ED basement sullc for rent. 
Available now. Heat nnd hot 
wnter supplied. All private. Call 
1458 Ethel St.   66
1 BEDR(K)M " s u i t e ,  NEWLY 
decorated, close In. Refrigerator 
and stove Included. Phono PO 2- 
2749 or call Raymond Apart­
ments, 1694 Pandosy St. 66
IJNFURNiSHED S ^  
new, fully nuKlcrn, two , fan.*, 
washer nnd dryer hook-up.s. P r l 
vat# entrance. Phono PO 2-4820.
65
i i r U O T T  a p X r t m e n t s
Warm furnished 2 room Eulte.i 
Laundry facilities. 781 Pitllott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-<tll8. tf
APPARI'MENT TO RENT AT 
1814 AblH)tt Street. Frig and 
stove included. $65.00. P. Sehel 
lentverg Ltd. 65
NEW i  lJEW^^
suite. Private enlrnucc, heat and 
water supplied. Phone PO 25011,
60
liaVGirr
room suite. Fully furnished, 
self-contained. Noiirsmohera and 
drlnkcrjl. Phone PO 4-4490. 64
'We Trade Homes'
Family Home for Rent or 
Sale — $2,000.00 down, bal­
ance $75.00 per month on this 
bedroom house. Large liv­
ing room, dining nxnn, 
family kitchen, full base­
ment, furnace. Rt-duccd to 
$8300.00 for quick sale.
Choice Acreai# and Home.
3.3 acres In pasture and hay, 
nnd one acre of prunes; Irri­
gated. Very neat 4 bedroom 
home, fully modern. Good 
outbuildings. This year’* crop 
Included, also one HoLstcin 
cow nnd 12 laying hens. Full 
price $10,700.te with terms. 
MI.S.
IVend II#me. Very modern 3 
bedroom home. Nice district 
close to playground nnd 
schools. Open plan, living 
room, dining room nnd kit­
chen; Pembroke bath; cnr- 
t>ort nnd storage. Heavy duty 
wiring, city water, fully 
nutomntic oil furnace. I.nnn- 
Bcnpcd grounds. Full price 
$l2,6(K).tM) with $2800.00 down; 
easy terras. MIB.
Co*y home, close In. Very 
n c n t  | ) r o p c r t y ;  2 b e d n K im s , 
f a m i ly  s iz e  living room; 
Pembroke b a t h ;  c a b in e t  k i t ­
c h e n ;  good c o o le r  a n d  scjinr- 
n te  g a r a g e ;  %  b lo c k  off Ilor- 
n n r d .  Full p r i c e  $9,000.00 w ith  




Lu l®hner PO 4-4809 
C. Brieso P 0  2-.'l754 
G. 811vc.ster P 0  2-:i5l6 
Bill Flock PO 2-4034 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
H. S. Denney PO 2-1421
CAPRI AREA
to a te d  across from park 
area of Capri — this attrac­
tive home features coloured 
fireplace and planter »s 
divider. Mahogany panelling 
In living and dining room. 2 
go(xl bedrooms, vanity bath­
room and electric kitchen — 
full basement with laundry 
and extra washroom. Extra 
t>edroom and rumpus rtwm 
partitioned off. Carport and 
garden.
P iierd  at $15,950 
with $5,5te Down. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030 
430 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
Evenings Phone;
Mrs. Beardmorc 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-6154,
E. Coclen 2-6086,
J . Hoover 2-5174
AITHACTIVE 2 R(K)M FUR 
NISHED Bulte. Avullabla Oct. 
15. 705 Sutherland Ave. tf
FOR UEN’i’ -- 1 BEDll(M)M 
(umisheil suite, low rent. Ajiply 
Lakeview Motel. tf
AIX AREAS -  IF  YOU NEED 
mcjtiey . . .  to build . . .  to buy 
. . remodel or refinance . . .  or 
if you have an agreement for 
sale or an existing mortgage 
ou wish to sell or . . .  if you 
have some capital you would 
like to invest to yield 8% or 
to tte r then consult us confi­
dentially. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy St..
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
_______ 54-55-56-63-64-65-72-73-74, yon^-t; i j ^ h y  ¥X)R LOCAL OF-
FIRST MORTGAGE FOR $5,000 ifice. Tyiiing, some shorthand, 
on $30,000 property at 7 % 'i, ro- and a basic knowledge ot book
STENOGRAPHER 
PAYROLL CLERK
Kflowna firm revjuires Im­
mediately a capalde, mature 
strnof rafiher - payroll clerk 
able to take dictation, 
handle payroll system and 
assume some duties as a 
private secretary. Must be 
nest, personable and accur­
ate. Age is no barrier. All 
cmpkivce benefits and con- 
gmial working condititMi*. 
Five-day week. Salary based 
on experience and ability'. 
All replies confidential.
Write Box 2000 
The Daily Courier 
Kelowna, B.C.
CATERPILLAR PARTS 
At real rash lav teft, Yoo are 
guaranteed real cash eavtega 
wtteQ you ■ buy your Cat part* 
from Unkaa Trmctar. Ov'tf $3 
years extorience 'together with 
w r  »! ,500.000 inventory assures 
you (if t0t> lervtee and coverage. 
Our guarantee t o d  gives you 
complete prolcctkm. Remember 
for all Cat |>«rt need*. or
write Union 'Dactor Ltd.. Box 
248 Edmonton. GE 5-6401 or 
Grande Prairie jihone 532-4782 or 
4120 Eighth Street S.E. Calgary, 
tdiooe 2454211. &5dA64-T0-76
4 2 . Autos For Sale
iB » a tK V R O x x r s d j a n  -  
Exceli««t cotxlitk®. f«M, 
Soyc# Road,. tf
l » l  D IS O T o "^ ,
tJENT tooditian, Goteg rh#*iJy.
P to te  IXi 24583. m
m i  DODGE ROYAL -  WILL 
accept brade-te. H. Steimaa, 
Sadler Rd. 6|
IK>4 METEOR 2 DOOR HARD- 
top. New motor, leather uphol­
stery, 4 new tires, 2 lone paint 
Job, excellent throughout. To be 
seen evening* after 6 a t 229 Ber­
nard Avenue. Phone 2-aM)8. 65
t f
1960 METEOR RlDIbVU 500 -  
4-door, V’-8 , standard transmte- 
siOD, radio, low mileage, good 
condition. CaO PO 2-8113 or 
P 0  2-S1R) anyUme. tf
FOR SALE -  1960 WINDOW 
Van Volkswagen. Low mileage, 
good condition. P t o e  PO 4-4111.
66
44. Trucks & T rilb rs
1980-45* X 10' Spaeemaiter. 
1*58—43' X 10* ^teU am w , tw# 
bedroom*.
1958-45’ X 10* E ther ®reak 
Automatic washer, awa 
inc. ash panel. 
l » - 5 0 '  X r  Prairie Schowitti 
two bedroom*. 
l » 8 - 3 r  X 8* two bedrooiB 
Nashua.
S3* X i ’ Supreme, two bedroom. 
Mobile bomet aoki on e«ms!|> 
ment of bought for cash. *rowui| 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
Trailer Court Trailer Sale* 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C.
P h o n e  U  2-2*11
T. Th. S tf
payable at $75 per month, eX' 
ccptionally good covenant. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd.. 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone days, PO 2-5333. Nights 
PO 2-5009 or PO 2-4975. 64
keeping required. Apply Box 
1661 Daily Courier. 64
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Proivcrfy, con.solodate your 
debt, repayable on c.isy monthly 
payment.^. Robt M. Johnston 
j Realty & In.surancc Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPER, 
elderly lady in good health. Light 
duties. Nice home more than 
wages. For further information 
write Box 1618 Daily Courier.
64_ _ _
1ST to work at own convenience 
Phone PO 2-2302. 69
6 1 2  Glenwood Ave.
Well kept 2 bedroom home, 
centred on large landscaped 
lot In fine residential area. 
Asking $8,500» hot make offer. 
To close estate — MLS.
Richter St. Duplex
Almost new, spacious living 
r<K)m.s, cabinet kitchens with 
ocKlles of cuplK)ard.s nnd 
counter space, 2 large bed­
rooms, full basement each 
side. Terrific value at $22,500 
with good term*. — MLS.
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Ave. " 
PO 2-2675 
Evenings:
George PhtlUpson PO 2-7974
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllcntorg Ltd., 547 i 
Bernard Ave. tf
I960 GMC, MODEL 960 -  Com. 
plet# with box. 8'xl4*. Phone 
PO 2-»6« after 6. 68
1350 CHEV. — EXCELLENT 
running condition. Perfect sec­
ond car. $150. Phone P 0  5A329 
after C p.m. 66
LOVELY 1955 BUICK HARD­
TOP — New transml.'sslon. Open 
for offera. Phone evenings PO 2- 
8223. 66
SPECIAL MODEL -  1357 kXJRD 
Fairlane 500, 2 door hardtop 
Has to be .seen. Phone IX) 2-2792 
or PO 2-4812. 64
COURIER PATTERNS
49 . Legals & Tenders
oLE.\M oxK m M a a n o x  d ist x ic t
Tt»4«r* oa Purtfc*.* aj® Rtaioxil at 
Skat from riara*.
Ariilir.Uttn* wta fct r*c«lt«# (S* 
CUninor* I r r l f i t t a  CHatiirt Iw IS* 
ru rrh .M  an# r»tno\ »l el th* a(««l trora 
nsro* tout* a part o( th* Ctatiicf* 
wort* n#*r W aritr'a alcmih.
ArettcaUoa* to b* dclivart# to Ih* 
DUtrtct ctncf. at lU l Wat*r Mrott. 
on or iMtar* »:M j.m . on Octobtr J2, 
I9C2.
J'or («rth«r tntormatlon rontact Mr. O, 
lltm m trlln i, IKatrtct 8up*rliu*B#««t «# 
Work*.
C. R. SIADE< 
Swrotarir 
lU l Water Sir*«L 
Katewna. B C.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
. . .  99.95 
. . .  39.95 
. . .  59.95 
. . .  99.9.5 
. . .  89.95 
79.95
NEAT SMALL HOME, SOME 
finbhing reqtiired. Ha.*! 2 bed- 
roonui, 220 wiring, nuHlern bath- 
rmnn nnd k<khI preHSuro a.VHlein. 
Situated on nice lot, goiKl loca­
tion on quiet street, Nlchol Rd., 
Kelowno. Phono PO 5-5045 after 
6 p.m. tf
24'* Electric Range .
Rangctte ....................
t o n n r d  Refrigerator 
21" Westlnghousc TV 
21" Cro.sley TV . . . .
17” Motorola TV . . .
Garbage Burner, like new 79.95
Coleman Oil Heater -------  19.95
Coni and Wood Range . .  29.95 
Conl nnd Wood Heater . .  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
Used Harmony nnd Gibson elec­
tric guitar.*, steel nnd Spanish 
Used tnpc recorders and ampli­
fiers. Excellent second hand 
radios $15.00 each. Two turn- 
lablc.s $10.00 each. Ixmg pin.vs 
30'.') to 50% off. Trumpet $18.95. 
Piano In excellent condition, 3 
yenrs gunrnntec, free delivery, 
$325.00. Easy term s. Phone 




2 2 . Property W anted
WANT'KIJ 'TO n U Y 'Z  n llE D - 
nOOM home with 1 acre of land 
near sehool. Phono PO 2-8049 
after 0 p.m. 00
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
IJVKFimORE ROAD, 2'it M ito 
from town near public iM'neh; 4 
bednKun home oa % acre. Rec­
reation room 22x12. luiturni pa.n 
heating. 220 wiring, 1400 itqunre 
feet. Fidl price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. _   If
$500 " d o w n "  “a n d  $80 “ I’KH 
month buy# my 2-ycar-old, 3 
todrtxun bungalow In lilenmore. 
Has earistrt, uulornntlc oil heat 
nnd hmdsenidng, for only $13.- 
5(H). Phone POn-0251. <i«
l,AKEHllojjl;rHOM E WriTI 4 
todrooms and fireplace. Wrtle
LOOK! WH.L TAKE HOUSE 
trailer, Imllding lot, car or 
acreage In trades on imxlern 3 
iHitnx.m house. P 0  2-79(H) after 
«:(H) p.m. 65
ROOM hotuc In Vernon for one 
in Kelowna. For further partlcu 
Inrs phone LI 2-5690 or write 3(H)3 
I9lh St., Vernon. 64
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWN'roWTTtU^
available. Apply Benneti’a
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
NF'.W 2 BEDROOM S U nE  
1148 CiltUMtotal CreacGDt. PbonelBob Cormack. H.IL No. I.
PO 2-6216. Ulnop. Phono LI 2-4973. 69
Call PO 2-4445 
tor
Courier Gldssitied
NEWS AROUND THE WORt.D 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER” . Why not hnvo the 
Dally Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each afternoon 
liy a relinbte carrier boy? You 
rend T(xlny*a News , . . T<xlny 
. . , Not Uie next day or tho fol­
lowing day. No other dally news- 
pairer jHddbhcd anywhere can 
glvo you this cxcluslvo dally 
•service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 







Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing In Quality Finlahlni 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th, S. «.





LARGE STORKCRAn’ CRIB, 
complcia $20; stroller with can 
opy nnd iHhopping ling $10; car 
neat $2..5(); Folding safety gate 
SI.50; Hnli.v tenda $3,(M). Phone 
p<:)2-509t. w
c e d a r '  n 'lN C E POS'I’S '  ANY 
size and length. Chrla Norganrd, 
R.R. N«. 1. Winfield. Phone 
RO 6-2610 iMitwcen 6 and 7 p.m.
66
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
unle. Ken Clarke, sccoiul houi.e 
on Uidon Road in Glenmore, 
Phone PO 2-6730, ««
cu 'F iiN ti *iY)irciTwrrii 50 i x  
i ’Q 2-7088,
Overblouse hmkH - hinnrt, 
new. e.speelally slimming for 
siiorler-walsted. full flgurcH. 
fiew this two-piece fashion In 
W(X)I blend, cotton,
P r l n t t d  P o t l e r n  1)237; H a l f
fil/c.s t2 ' j .  H 'z . Kl'ir, IR'u, 20' j.
22'i. Sl/e 16'i require!! 2% yardo 
4,5-lneh .fidirle.
Fifty eeub! (50c) In colmi (no 
itlnmps, please) for this pattern. 
Ontario resldenta add 2c sales 
Inx. Print plainly Size, Name, 
Address and Style Number.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Didly 
Courier, Patt<TU Dept,, f»0 Front 
Kt. W-, Totonto, Ont. ;
First Time Ever! (Jlamoidus| 
s ta r’s wnrdrolre plus IKI'
SAVE MONEY!
By LAURA IVIIEELER
Sagging springs? WeWilng 
lorn? New upholstery needed? 
Do the Job yourself now —- nnd 
save! 'lliese detailed Instruc- 
tions show how.
liiHtiuctlon 680: directions to 
repair, upholster. Each step 
carefully explained.
Thirty-five cents tn coins (no 
stamps, please) for this jinttern 
to Laura Wheeler, care of Tlie 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle 
craft Dc|)t., 60 b'ront St. W 
Toronto, Ont. Ontario rewldcnts 
add Ic sales tax. Print plainly 
Pattern Number, your Name 
nnd Addrchs.
Newest rage -- smocked nc 
cessorlcfi plus 208 exciting 
needlecrnft designs In our new 
1963 Neddlecraft Cntnlog — Just 
Old! Fashions, furnishings lo 
crochet, kiilt, sew, weave cm 
limlder, (|ullt. Plus free pattern 
Send 2.7e now!
VALT-EY SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING SERVICF. 
Septic Tanks, Grease Trap.i, 
Vacuum Cleaned, 
Specializing In . . . Hepnlra and 
In.stallatlons,
ALL WORK (JUARANTEED 
Phono PC) 2-2337 or 2-4049. 
_   T, Til, 8 . 88
MOVlNt! AND .S'TORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINEJ4 AOENIYI
fxicnl — I>rng Distance Haullnf 





North Amerlcun Van Lines Ltd. 
toicnl, Ixmg Distance Moving
*'Wv Guaruidce SatlsiHcUun" 
1658 WA'riCR HT. PO 2-20Z«
PIANO TUNING
exciting styles to s< w In our newj fo' nyerngo of 97 pci cent of 
Fall-Winter Pattern C a t a l o g . '«U babies lx»rn In ( nnnda now
(J5 flchil‘'35e. ^.. I nre rt<*!lv(}irwl In towpltBls.
C, BROWNLEE 
Member of Plnno Technician 
Gidld.
PIANO TUNING 
.New Mason A RIsch pianos nin! 
reconditioned idnnos for sale. 
Write; Box 426, TVnllcton, B.C. 
or Phon# HYatt 2-8406 
■........................
f w w w i .  w i , .  «et.-M L
1
HSi** CONTRAa BRIDGE
i f  i l m v  i m m m
ytw p -Rrnsim-VkMm m  ,
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r o t  t t m o t m o m
FM SONAL reiaUouiMpi are 
vaster eacellest aspect* now, 
aad you aUl ftod tola a good 
lime la ahicb to s«.k aad be­
stow lavw'S, f»c<mrage new 
frieodshlp* and cement aid ties, 
t e  careful to ftoaacial matters, 
however. Avoid extravagance 
and speculation 
FOX THE BUBTUDAT
If tomwrow is your birtoday, 
your chart abows many fin# 
asseli which, rightly used, can 
help you far akmg the path to 
hipptoess and success. You 
have a fine mind, are practical 
aisd endowed with great tenadty 
of purpoae—«vea to t t e  face of 
obatacles. These last two traits, 
especially, should see y o u  
through the neat two aad a half 
months when, for the take of 
future gato, it will be necessary 
to be diligent and realistic in 
making t t e  best use of your skill 
1 ta k n u .
totuiilv*,
Thi* wUl be a period in wtiieh 
to make plan* for hto and Itoao-1 
d a l security, even tteugh re-^ 
suits are not immediately forth-! 
coming,. By tak iaf advanlag* <d j 
oKortuaitie* now, bow ever, yooj 
should tee fiae results frirtii; 
your efforts to late D ecem ter; 
and.-'or early January — aloof; 
With chances to make further j 
itrite*  to mld-1963. ,
During December. January 
and the period between June 
and September of neat year, pet* 
tonsl mattara will be to the cele­
stial apoUight and your social 
and domestic life should prove 
highly stimulating. If you are 
stogie, new romance and or 
m arriage is indicated during the 
same months. Avoid aaaiety and 
extravagance for the balance of 
this montli, in early November 
and during February.
A child born on this day will 
be gentle, sensitive am! highly
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACX08S
1. Itolt of 
wrcight
I, Pea points 
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BY TRAIN ON I h e  Canadian
T H E  SC EN IC  DOM E TRA IN
%































































OAll.Y URYPTCMIlJOTi; — Here's tew  l« wnrli U.
A K Y D l .  B A A A R  
la L O N O F E L L O W
One tetter simply stands (or anotlier in ttils sample A Is usee 
.Of ir.f thi f* l.’s. y for the two O’a, etc. Stogie letters, apos-
tr< j h;c» the length and (urmatlon ol the word* are all lUnts
Each day Ihe corle letters are different
I) ,S M I W H O M V i: II D P  N V It W II U
1 4 D 1. G G L N 11 G fX D It M C H W U G J F -
R \V n II tv U L K L N n G R D P U S M T' S I O
le,»lfrday’B U optoqttok?> ’G th in g  is  so  i m .l a c io f s  a si
FACrS. EXCEPT FKiUnES. -  CANNING '
JO VI#
SAVE W ITH  
ALL-INCLUSIVE FA RES
City to City o r acros.*5 C a n a d a . 
Fir.st, T o uris t or C o ach —covering  liv in g -and -sleep in g  
a cc o m m o d atio n , all m o a ls a n d  tip s. R eclucod rou nd - 
trip  ra te s  w h en  tw o 'o r m ore  a d u lts  travel to g e th e r .
Sampio All-lnclu8iv8 ono-way Tourlat faros: Salmon Arm to
WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL
$49 $ 9 1  $ 1 0 2
Also enquif# about low Group Fares and Discount Fares
Sff YOUS rSAVfl >tCtNT, 
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On Berlin If Necessary
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id lAi‘'ti£4' W 'ill b* feiikM'ifCi to
Wife UB »itei;w**w<N(to« Nwv. I h j mrnt G*i- 
t e  0 m M  a r t  *«viMM8 «  C te * c « f c s r  A te & i.iit’i '.  a t e
a'tei to aisMk "a* *c®M rnt.vnm u  to ihe Berisa ui-
*U t e  t e i i r t t e i ' . "  i r t i » a  w ife  lto '-e«dw »t
jE k sri'f . m  Mk-  ̂tm iteta a m -H'M o l
rtii mmmty attaks. »£•.*■* toriaesiy ifcertia* wife tei'iet Fi'#- 
icl«<t'ii>tea k i t e r v k w .  T u rea  K i y - w t e t e v  i®  i t e  B e i 'l ia
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I W ‘ a « i ^  « f  S i s a w i l B i i w  i o t a
% m  'ihmmmm  W* 'w«fM d m m -  
ip te i iMctey Ita ta  i l  tesl 
c li^ te t v ik i i i  » l W kkd  iN ta  •  
I 'p te ted  €4ur i « «  | i i | i t l f >
,: ...
c«mM I
Bf tevft Urt toai wu® ■ U S .'
ete(Wi*«te«l id a tw-otartil t a ;
pef'ttrtoeiet tejw ly ta'wigm
B ejriiSEiusiifezs c m ls im m  
aod G«fm.as Ui'rti.
is a h m d M  
and m e • ta h  fteiert'ea cvasii- 
eradoB,. ite i wMrh we 
wodkl t e  rrtwiied wife attea- 
rtapeel m  t te  otter 
t e  * « M ,;
DEEPEST ESCAPE FROM SUBMARItff
f iil^  Offker Davli Rawwii 
I t e t a i t e  ta *  a iw te l i  » to i w te *  •  
• in tte 'to d  eiwrwte »««* R«rr*t
H a v y  iu is« a iiu 'ite  l O d l  t l t d o *  
ita  ie*t tefow t te  ertiate . 
tte *■»■• vete id  eigM iwiuaw
l r t r t l r ^ t n |  t a  fe  
t e a l  t a  w iu i 'ti  B r f t i f e
tee t'i t  t t e  fei it 
crew
Storms Stop Fishermen 
In Bay Of Fundy Region
® r r » 0 i r »  r» o H iiA .L
tie *te» ajwww'«4 •  yeviMmd 
by Weal terfei Mayox Wlfly 
tew rtt few a retefemlum lo t»o5; 
w**t BeriiBer* on recw d is ia- 
VW id ke«|>£6g AEted tioote 
feere, eidtixg it " a  very ctei- 
tlrucUve i te i i"
i BiMxly asiailed Soviet F'weiga 
■ Siiais'ter A a d r « I GrvaTi y to 's  
itatenseat ia New York S atar-; 
day feat fee W'eit Bteokl )o ta ; 
t te  €«riuwual»ti to pulirtoi t te ,  
Berlin wall tl it want* jieace.
"It , , . is recoftuttoa . . . t j  
the faiiute both ol t te  wttoi* 
IVilii-y of the Soviet govTrluftcat 
  ......  i ia E aii IVrUn and E.ajt tier-
IN T E l.ia r r iA G L X llU lE U A Y S ;" '^ ^ * ’* ^ ^
T te  iwitow w te  te..i o f t e n W e j t e r a  r i # u  ui 
tiwKMibt of ta lia g  up te ij t’y , "\esy daageroo.**’ aad
ot rt'jdy but wrvrr actuary o tter ad.'ulE.lstxttk« aa-
(k?wB to it* may later w-ish a n t i c i p a t e d  even
te d  duM aoniefeiag about « greater tension liter this year, 
while te  te d  n'totey e&ougli to_ "j-q {-ifesiare fcr th.is. he taid 
tnireteie Bt-cetiary efiuipniefi! ihe viiUs to Washinftoo of Mest
Gerr.iaa Foreign
RycJi *.t«l 'SCtei' 
WoWru kw ikr*  bitEeve m at 
K ii i 'u f e c te v  u  id a a a ia ig  
E.SW avticai wfeivli aiay |,w*«|.si- 
ta t t  a Be-T'Sia ptufeittti te - 
i m *  ik *  em d id. i t e  y e a r .  U S . ' '  
CiftU'rtis aee a  cteiiCe UUt-l be­
fore m y  itaciiiv* i lrp  t t e ‘
Sa'viel fcadkf* m ay eoeie to t te  
Utatad BatKrtal G eteral ham m -' 
My itiee'ttag ta  tteW Y rtk  luaid' 
• 1 * 0  cxMitar wife Ktrmvdy la fee 
kt%.< id W«4t«rn txm̂
oesj-KWsi m  Beitto
n
K itaiteri i'arviveid *a e.»e*|»# 
ttoife ii'icae feaa Ifo feet
CAR PROBLEMS?
Brtag tte.n  Tw Ui . . .
# t ’oU'iS'iele CtkSisk®
#  Fast teS'Vti'e
# All Wcik tlu.as«.eteeid
D. J . KIRR
Atnro BODY SHOf LTD 
III# U . Paai P t. PO z - r m
fmm%g Sat km^Uf fm m  Ih l I Iim Sf W I^ P p i  « • « m ffW m  U H  ww m
Vw wfm WWW JW i 
H S Wta W m j f  f w lB ta H w  w X f
*. jitaiitaltaillialtata jwui|J|Hu|̂ ^n  m n n  p K s i i  q m h p *
Yitof tdd vciitai do fi teH iw«4 lo be itiBfowed. O il*  
Ilk  H a.pplke'd »i|tu  oro f l ik  oW totiliJi| ta  •  
su iifk  0pc.twtt«s life! M)t>ric cm  pgrioria, Acmriw- 
t*l piopcftMra id lik  tcJid to feduc# Ite' BOise
kv t l  ta t te  hosic al«>
Many styles in stock, As tow as J 5  
sq. ft.
Pwf C w rtfw t*  t a  L w w te r ,
Jwrt Fiwwvw wwr ta««*»lNl#
j* 0 ‘ t
fO«» m j 8  ST •“Imi
O f to 'a k l  a f f0 f . l  ta s t i i iC lK tt  I n .
HALL’S MAEBOR. HS «»»  
ftatawm*® ta fei* 'B*y td  ftandy 
c««nmi»l.ty ii*d «*i»*«tad to te -  
^  te rw itto *  I t e  I t  iobitaf 
e ttc h  wife t te  *«**ow‘s opentag 
today.
Bttl timhcf and wreckage from 
gteetn • ravaged
M snum e* m tw 
d u T ilE iih rd  r a p id ly  
- d e r  iiM iny r t i e i  w ind*
iw cre fu tn 'a s t to drop to 15 »!'*! 
20 t iu le s  a n  h o u r .
H igteit wind rr««d«xl was at
breakwater gcme, aaiKl and gra- 
e! listealeal to block t te  cten* 
nel.
Uale • force wiM s Saturday 
c«u.*«4 damage estimate*! at 
Ito.OOO here when Sk-nule-an-
tator fuats coupled with a hSghjchartottetown w h e r e  gusts 
tkie of 28 feet lore 175 feet cd I reached 68 miles an hour.
Miciister (ler-: 
i hard S<‘hr*.esder and C hancel-;
, werkendi.jthe sublect te  favored. ReUre-jjnr Koorad Adenauer are feiv- 
SuQday. Un-'jaierit ffoui ihe fob often tucaas* fiortAtst. j
jkiiig days of idienea.s to those j wASlilNGTON <AP) - -  ' l t e |
iwhij tev e  not jirepartd for H-!b'nited States has assure*! West;
Five to 10 years is not too km g.O erm anv that it Is de ter mine*! i
to *{.«-[«! e*t>erimeists;ng b> m *tatain the right ol civilian
. * i n  ,a» well as nulitary access tohandicrafts, bobbiet or »F»re->
Don’t be
. ^ * ‘ ^*»taf|iaTakw ater arid wharf ftorn Itai in Wtodt-or. N.S. tkles rose 30’ '- -    ’
ftiid wharf il bkvckmg t te  nar-j fo^mdatton*. 
ttkif tei'bor entranc*. With tte  1 Tlte stnrtn. aeccavd ta hit fee
; fret and fkuvded a mam street.
time occupations, to fill the aewlyiet move aimed at isolating fee 
future with interest. city.
Kennedy Image 
Faces Big Trial
WASHINGTON «AP» -  Nest 
month President Kennedy’a pute 
lie Image, built so laboriously 
•nd  *0 leatously, faces Its great 
t r ia t
On Nov. « U.S. voters choose 
43S reraresentativef, 38 lenaV®* 
and S3 foven»ra .
Jtfen F . Kennedy's name won t 
be cm any ballot. Many races 
iflU b« settled strictly on local 
lasuea and local perKvnaUtles. 
Yet fee results are bound to af- 
fact fee president’* political rep- 
ntaUoB.
DemocraUc gains, be they 
ever ao humble, will be seized 
uptm as proof that Kennedy is 
all but fevinclble, sure of an­
other term  in fee White House.
Republican f&lns. especially 
In fee House of RepresentaUves, 
will be taken as evidence that 
Kiamedy will have his troubles 
ta  1964.
OlPPCtarnON GAINS 
Making it more exasperating 
te r Kennedy, tradition I# against 
him. HUtorlcafly t t e  party  In 
power loses ground ta these otfe 
year electlooa.
Rfpubllciin* m ay pick up a 
few fovernors, where they now 
trail 34-16.
Democrats are expected to 
hold their own. or even gain 
ta  t t e  Senate, where they lead 
SW8.
Most Interest centres in the 
House, where the standings are 
2»1 Democrats, 1T4 RcpbUcana, 
two vacan t Statistically Repute 
llcans must gain 44 seats to 
take over. Actually In thla Con­
gress enough conservative Dem­
ocrats have lined up with them 
to block pet presidential pro-
jects. . . .  . ,
Slnfo Kennedy and his advls 
ers insist he can’t afford to lose, 
end Indeed m ust pick up five 
or six House seals, what fee 
voters think of the president be 
comes Increasingly Important.
HAS NEW TOOIR
All prcsldepls have fretted 
about their Image.
If Kennedy differs on th s 
point from his predecessors. It a 
only In degre* and in the new 
tools available to him. Tliese 
range from jet planes, which 
can take him places fast, to pri­
vate opinion iTolto, which can 
tell him what to say nnd what 
to avoid once he gets there.
No Cuba, Berlin 
Swap For U.S.
WASHINGTON 'A P t -  The 
United States hus no Intention 
to make ronce^4lon« on Oi'rlln 
In return for Soviet wUhdruwal 
from Cuba, top-ranking U.S. In- 
fonunnl-t salil Io<!b.v,
Moreover, they sdrcssed. the 
Kennedy adm lnbtratlon has 
had no Information from Moi- 
cow that tlie Kremlin U consld- 
er'ng such an offer.
Press levKvi ts from tho United 
Nslioos said Soviet dlfdoinats 
V ere the wor*l Hus-
f. be ttbUuK to e:i!ie !(»
s*'nr.ii )>n ( ;j!m if the West vvo\ild 
ntake concessions on Berlin.
FRKVIOUB CAIXKIIS
Nor.'tcmcn and Kuropcan fi^h-, 
ermen may hevc viaited CnpCi 
-'Breton--.N:#.-,-''tang - toefora ■ J te n  1 
Cabot landed thcia in 1491.
Certainly no other pre.vldent 
has given so many interviews, 
eifeer singly or In small groups,; 
to so many reporters.
No prcaktcnt h a s  checked 
more closely on wh.nt has been 
written and said about him.
No president has tvecn so 
quick to praise a story he lik^s,: 
or to rcmon.stratc, in person, 
when one distresses him.
The voter’s Impressions arc 
i n f l u e n c e d  by Kennedy’s 
speeches, his messages to Con-| 
gress, his vacations, hLs legisla­
tive proposals, his press-confer-j 
ences. his trips abroad, his sub-1 
ordinates, his eloquence, his er-| 
tors nnd hLs relatives, possibly | 
the mo.st restless political fam­
ily of all time.
TIFFS WITH PRESS
Possibly too much has been 
made of Kennedy's differences | 
with news writers and commcn-j 
tators, of his calUng up report­
ers to ’’protest,’’ of his going 
to visit a columnist In an ef­




Rarely Is It pointed out that 
Kennedy, once a newspaper 
man himself, has always teen 
Interested In the written word, 
especially when It describes! 
him.
During the West Virginia pri­
maries Kennedy had laryngitis, 
an aliment that plagued him 
throughout the campaign.
In one story I mentioned that 
a.s tho crowds Improved ao did 
Kennedy’s voice. Finally one 
crowd hit 5,000, and Kennedy 
miraculously recovered to belt 
out a rousing speech.
Kennedy didn’t like the story. 
Since he believes In direct ac­
tion, he said so, employing nn 
adjective that, alas, cannot be 
repeated in a family newspa­
per. When the president com- 
plaln.s now. he i.s doing what 
comes naturally—to a Kennedy.
ELECTRIC HEAT CANT 
BE BEAT
.Electric Heat is even heat. It warms and feels like 
sun.shinc. It eliminates hot blasts and cold drafts. 
Humidity is accurately regulated.
Electric Heat assures room by room temperature control. A thcrmastat in every 
room gives you the exact heat when and where you want it.
Avoid the hazards of fuel and flame. With electric heat there is no pilot light 
lo go out, no fuel to store, no odour, nothing to escape or leak.
Electric Heat is clean. You seldom need to clean and redecorate. Electric Heat 
combusts no fuel and creates no dirt. Your walls, ceilings, rugs and drapes stay 
clean longer.
Electric Heat eliminates what you don’t want, and bring everything you do want 
in a heating system.
This Advertisem ent Is Published By
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
IN THE INTEREST OF BEHER ELECTRICAL LIVING
\
W HY PE O PL E  BUY CANADA SA V IN B S BO N O S
“ I look at it this way:
Canada Savings Bonds heip 
protect our country’s future, 
asw eil as our own." ‘
"It’s  a great way to save. 
Pays a good dividend. 
Provides real security for 
myself and my family."
"They’re a sound Investment. 
I buy mine at so much a month 
on Scotiabank’s Instalment 
purchase plan."
CANADA SAVINGS B O H D S-EA SY  TO BUY* SIM PL E  TO CASH * GOOD TO KEEP BRNK
THE BRNK OF NOVR SCQTIR
Investigate all the angles when it 
comes to home heati ng
Don’t make a costly mistake when you choose your home heating fuel. It’s too 
important, there’s too much at stake, including the health and safety of your 
family. Investigate all the facts and carefully choose your source of information.
The simple truth is that there’s nothing that can compete with Esso oil heat for 
safety, dependability and economy. We’ll be glad to prove it to you witli aaual 
case histories. Call your local Imperial Hsso Agent or Distributor for free advice; 
you’ll be glad you did.
Completely automatic, safe and dependable Esso oil heat makes any home a 
belter, happier place to live.
A. R. POLLARD —  690 Clement Ave. —  Phone PO 2-2209
Spvml winter in the woiulerftil world of | I wtwinlh
